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BRANDON COLLEGE STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
THE Publications Staff has operated thisyear under a changed policy which, by
its results, seems to have juslif1cd its exist-
ence, The Managing Editor inlmduced the
system whercby the business and news de-
partments have been twu scparate lInits
with the i\lanagillg Editor head of each, and
assisted by the Business i\IHnagcl' and the
Assuciate Editor,
The six-page "Quill" has this year bccome
the nile rathcr than thc exception, while the
requirements of thc constitution werc for
the fl,'st time filled by the publication 01' ten
sucll numbers on dcfinitc datcs as sci at the
first of the yCelt'. The "Sicklc" hclS becn pro-
duced earlier than ever before, The contents
of the former "Handbook" were incorporat-
ed with the first number of the "Quill"
which proved itself an jntcresting and val-
uable guide to student activities.
The pubtieations have Ihis year opel'ated
on a sound financial basis with both advertis-
ing and circulation allaining unprecedented
success. Thc combined efforts or the 1l1cm-
bel'S of the l3usiness Department have madc
it an organizeltion which "gels results."
The iodividual members of the Editorial
Stan' have atso eo-operatcd well in their
endeavor to havc the publications fill thei,"
~q)poilllcd plnce-that of a guide to, and
rccord of, sludent an'airs, as well as Ihe
medium for the expression of student opin-
jOlls. 'file drawing up of dcfinite regulations
for the award of the Literary "B" has been
a decided achievement and a I>C31 lcgacy for
future gcncrations of publications staffs.
Tribute has been paid to the staff by a
report from one of Olll> outside rcaders, who
congratulated us upon the variety and en-
thusiasm of Ollr College activities as evj-
dcnccd by the "write-ups" in the "Quill."
Hul auy success that has becn achieved is
due 10 the splendid co-operatiun of the
whole staff under a welJ OI'ganized system
supervised by a very capablc and efficient
chief.
-"\V.G.R."
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PREFACE
WE hcrcwith prcscnt thc I'ourth cditionof the "Sicldc," the Yearbook of the
lJrulldon College Students' Association, as
published undcr thc dircclion 01' thc Pub-
lications Stuff. Realizing ils shorl-coming.s,
we prcsent the book in thc hopc that from
it our readers may derive some degree of
sutisfaction, and thaI ils records may ever
serve to stimulate pleasant memories of the
ycar 1930-31 a t Bra ndon Collcge.
In compiling Ihis review it has been our
aim to represent as lllallY of the major
activities or thc past collcge ycar as pos-
sible. Toward the attainment or this objec-
tive every organized student gruup was
given the opportunity of utilizing space ill
this book, and in a measure we believe thaI
iIs con tents arc approx imu lely representa-
tive of the various activities of the year
which is IlOW fast drawing 10 a close. It
has likewise been our desire 10 have as mallY
persons as possible contribute wrilc-lIps)
and the efforts of thosc who havc responded
"re greatly appreciatcd. and this ycar for-
mally acknowlcdgcd by thc publication of
thcir initials. \Vc earncstly hopc that in
coming years students may munifest in-
crcasing intcrcst in this phHse of student lifc
and ever be encouraged to grc<.itcr efforts
and rewHl'(led by finer achievemcnts.
Duc to the erforts or all thc mcmbers of
thc Staff. and the apprcciatcd responsc of
our advertisers and subscribcrs, we havc
this ycar bccn ablc to produce the "Sickle".
and the rCLJuired number of issues or jls
co-mute U1C "Quill", at a profit-a new
-record from which we derive considerable
satisfaction and for which we are indebtcd
to the combincd efrorts uf the cntirc Staff.
\Ve take this final opportunity of cxprcss-
ing our cm'ncst apprcciation of the splendid
eo-operation of all thosc who have jn any
way assistcd in the work of publications
this ycar. On behalf of thc rctiring Stan'
we extend La OLir successors our sincere hope
that they Illay succcssfully carryon the
work, and upon our failurcs and succcsses
a lltd n unpl'ccedclltcd aell ievcl11 en Ls.
To Brandon College, Our Alma l\l<.iter, we
pay highcst tribute for the many opportuni-
ties we have receivcd within her Halls. It
seems hardly nccessary to state here thc
concern with which we consider her aL
present in financial difficulties. \Vc would.
however, express our sincerc hope that
arrangcments n13Y be finaIJy complctcd
whcrcby thc incstimable influencc of this
institution may long continuc to richly and
cver more completely con{r'ibute to thc cul-
tural and social wcll-bcing of this parI of
the province, and of 'Vcstern Canada ill
gencral.
-"E.L.U."
BRANDa 1 COLLEGE SICKLE
.I. H. C. EY.\NS. Ph.D.
Prcsitlcnt
lllebication
Jln recognition of biS unStiuting srrbice aub neber-failing iuterest
in Stllbent actibilieS. lue. tbe .t!ublications il>taff. bercluitb bebicate
tbiS. tbe fourtl) ebition of tbe "~ickle" to lllr. J. 1\. ~. QCbans.
tlrcsibellt of jblranbon l[oUege.
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A Flower unblown; a Book ullread;
A Tree with fruit unharvested;
A Path untrod; a House whose rooms
Lack yet the heart's divine perfumes;
A Landscape whose wide border lies
In silellL shade 'neath silent skies.
A wondrous Fountain yet unsealed;
A Casket with its gifts cOllcealed-
That is the yenr that for you waits
Beyond Tomorrow's rnysLic Gates.
~l-Iol'alio Nelson Powers.
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GRADUATING CLASSES I
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE
ARTS
Edgar Clark Black
Edward Lloyd Bowler
Corinne Althea Bush~'
Harold Cecil Cairns
Donald Carlson
Frances Ca ter .
Agnes Isobel Derby
Margaret Edith Draper
Howard ~leI\'ilie Dunfield
George Ralph Easter.
George Thomas En 1011
~Iarjorie Filion
Lois Ruth (;ainer
(;eorge Heywood
Axel Holstein
Horace Lamontagne
Agnes Stewart ~laltn13n
Robert Stanley ~IcGili .
~Iargaret Elsie ~IcKinnon
Willa Grace Robertson .
Erik Vii helm Runehje)m
Ernest \\'illiam Shaw
~Iary Elizabeth Shepley
Hen1'Y Gonion Talton
Ross Emerson Vasey
Stanley John 'Vesta",ny
Horace Peter Wilson
Ruth \Vdght
Ida Ethel Zink .
Strathelair, ~Ianitoba.
Stonewall, Manitoba.
Heslon, ~Ianitol",.
Oak Lake, ~Ianitoba.
Westaskiwin, Alberta.
Brandon, ~Ianitoba.
Regina, Saskalchewan.
Swift Current, Saskatchewan.
Carberry, Manitoba.
Calgary, Alberta,
Brandon, l\lun itoha.
Brandon, i\Ianiloha.
Edmonton, Alberta.
B"andon, ~Ianitollll.
Stockholm, Saskatchewan.
Brandon, ~Ianitoba.
Fe,." ie, B"itish Columbia.
:\eelin, ~Ianitoba.
Weyhurn, Saskatchewan.
Ilmndon, Manitoha.
Stockholm, Sweden.
Cardale, Manitoba.
Brandon, Manito"a.
\\'innipeg, i\laniloba.
Dclol'a.inc, i\lnnitoba.
Strathelair, ~Ianitoba.
CI'3ndvie\\', l\laniloba.
Brandon, Manitoha.
B"andon, ~lanitoba.
FOR THE M.A. DEGREE
Gordol1 Willialll Brown
Kalhleen Condell
~Iax Sehaeler .
Brandon, ~Ianitnha.
Ilrandon, Manitoba.
Brandon, Manitoha.
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CLASS HISTORY - ARTS '31
"See, a rocket cleaves t.he sky!
F'rom the (Ol·t. a shaft of light!
See. it fades and fading
Leaves golden furrows all the night:'
IN the fnll of '27 the "rocket" class of Arts'31 smote the sombre hnlls of Brandon
College. Since that day its spirit, energy
and esprit de corps havc infused a world of
life and enthusiasm into what is now
our Alma Mater. Ye Freshman Year! It
must hnve been decades ago, so full has
every minute been since then! Studies.
OILils", debates, athJcUcs and social activi-
lies-with all of these OUI' first year passed
by with lightning-like rapidity.
]n second year, with our greatly dimin·
ishcd numbers, 1"01' we had started with H
class of eighty-five, we became a more
unified group. MI'. Jolliffe having left us,
ProfessOl' 13atho was chosen as our Honol'-
al'Y President in 1928 and he has been with
LIS in thai cHpacity ever since, giving ullstint-
ingly of his time and energy. The climax
of Olll' sophomore year came in the winning:
of the Iitel'ary shield, for our "Good Ship
Arts ';31 ,. programme.
Class '31 has shown that it possessed greal
executive ability, for in its third year, of IIle
cleven members of the Main Executive, six
were drawn from our ranks, whilc in 19:30-
31 we had six representatives on the "Quill"
and "Sicktc" staff, .and supplied presidents
foo' the League of :\ations Club, the French,
Debating and English Clubs, S.V.B. and
Ministerial AssociHlion Hllci fa:' the ~13ill
Executive. Think too of those of our cia'S
who were instrumental in making (he A!'(s
Banquet of 1929-30 such a marked success.
In drHlnalics and debating wc have becn
also wcll reprcsented, fol' '31's students, he-
sides pm·taking in numerous inter-depart-
mental debates, were in the inter-college
debates with \Vesley, Cnitcd Colleges and
~I.A.C. Ever since ':ll eame into existen('e,
there has been at least OIlC of he: memhers
in the cast of the annual eollege play-as
well as a number of rcprcsentatives on the
Play commitlee. Then, was it not ollr dark
haired, sprighLly candidate who was Qucen
of the Plav-"Disraeli." ;:\01' has our class
been lacki~lg in athletics -fur has Ilot tile
Ladies' Aggregatc ~Iedal gone to OIlC of our
memhers for the past foul' years? \Ve have
Hiways had representatives on the boys' and
girls' hockey and basketball Icams and the
hoys' football team.
\Ve havc had our students, as well as our
athletes. :0<0 scholarship offered for an~'
course in which thc members of Arts '31
were registered ever wenl unclaimed, (he
hOllors having gone to ninC' different per-
~ons.
The class spirit of Arts ';31 has blossomed
into full fruition under the nurturinng care
of our class presidents, and among our
members are strong tics of friendship,
goodwill alld fcllowship, qualities which are
devclopcd 10 their utmost in the smaller
colleges such as Ikandon, Olll' Alma i\lalcr,
rOl' whcr'e else could we rind in class hikes
and parties such an atmosphere of gay
cameraderie. But now as we leavc with re-
gret, thc loved College halls, let us elldC>l\'or
to brin~ glory to her name as we accept the
age otd challenge:
"To follow knowledge like a sinking Slar
Beyond the utmost bound of human thought."
-M.E.S.
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EDGAR C. BLACK
Edgar was vigorously cradled at Strathelair, Maniloha.
This proved later to be of great imporlance for uur SlIll-
spoiled friend, for, when he enrolled at Bnllldoll College
in the fall of 1926, he chose chemistry as his special sub-
jeel, in order to discover the laws of equilibrium. Shaking
of solutions, however, did not occupy ull his Lime, and as
idleness was displeasing, he tackled various olher subjecis.
Though much of his time was spent in earnest and honest
work, he also found many hours for Ihe protection of the
weaker ones. \Ve p"edict success for the future.
E. LLOYD BOWLER
'''That man needs neither lowers
Nor armour fol' defence."
Stonewall, l\'Ianitoba, sent to LIS one of her stalwart
sons in Lloyd Bowler. He takes a keen interest in Geology,
his special field. He was twice elected Treasurer of the
B.C.S.A., and Ihis year fills excellently the position of
Managing Editor of Publications, a difficult lask. His
interests have been varied wllile his sense of l'esponsibilil~1
and his outstanding business ability have been evidenced
in everytlung he has undertaken. I-lis college record justi-
fies us in pI'edieling a successful future.
C. ALTHEA BUSBY
"A human soul in whom one can trust always."
Arls '31 has only had the good luck 10 h""e Althea
with it for its last year. Originally a member of Cbss '30
she was forced to drop out on account of poOl' heallh,
much to Arts '30's loss and Arts '31's gain. Always a
reliable wDr'ke,., Althea can IJe counted 011 in any emcl"g-
ciley. Born in Rcston, she attained her GI"adc XII thcrc,
coming to Brandon in her second year; an excellent stu-
dent, sJlecializing in French. Allhea has gained much from
her college career, but she has not taken more than she
has given 10 Brandon College.
HAROLD C. CAIRNS
Harold is anolher product of ~Ianitoba. Having com-
pleted his High School wOl'k at his home lown, Oak Lake,
he carne to Brandon ill Ihe fall of '28 to embark upon his
college course. In bis studies here Harold has pursued a
general course, wilh his greater interest heing in Geology.
Of a distinctly reliring nalul'e Hm'old has cerlain desimble
'[ualiLies which can best be appreciated by those who have
been his closer acquiJinlances. He is the possessor of a
happy-go-lucky attitude which defjes undue worry. Here's
to success!
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DONALD CARLSON
Don with his gcnial dispusition hails from Wctaskiwin.
Joining Arts ':31 in its second year, he has made his pres-
cncc felt by a furceful personality, good fcllowship, and
gcncral willingncss. Hc has hccn aclivc in cvcry ficld;
Class Presidcnl in 1929-30. Prcsidcnl of Debaling Club
1930-31, and mcmber of play cast in 1928-2U. His im-
mcdiatc plans Icad to Theology and Ihc Christian ministry.
Every succcss, Donald.
FRANCES CATER
"Her speech is glad
Because she speaks her mind:"
A true "13randonite", Frances emharl<cd with class '31
in its first year, and throughout her course has chartcd
the sea of knowlcdge in her own ycrsatile way, and with
merited success; Bible scholarship in Arts 1. Franecs' kecn
wit and genuine sincerity [Irc known to those who, through
friendship, have enjoyed her charming spontaneity. \Vc
predict a bright and happy futurc in hcr choscn ficld-
social scrvicc-for Ihis worthy daughtcr of our ,\lma
~Iuter.
AG ES I. DERBY
;'With such power ill her smile
Sure a stone she'd beguile:'
From thc minutc she cntcrcd Brandon Collcgc in '28
wc knew Al(ncs was a true membcr of that lonl( linc of
DCl'bys who for so many years hu\'c heen the prop and
mainstay of Olll' student organizations. "Derby" was Secre-
tary of thc 13.C.S.A. last year, and this year shc was Prcsi-
dcnt of Clark Hall Student Council, and was also an
enthusiastic worker on '31 's Lit. COl1lmittee. This black-
haired "Cherub" hails [I'om Regina, and contemplates
Saskatoon Faculty ncxt ycar.
~JARGARET E. DRAPEH
D-R-A-P-J-J-R Draper!
How many timcs has this cchoed in our star athlctc's
cars') Every field day since shc cntcrcd Academy III in '26,
she has coppcd the grand aggregatc mcdal, and many are
the baskels shc has nctted 1'01' thc girls' baskclhall team.
She has servcd on Ilumerous committees and executi\'es,
varying fl'Om athlctics to decorations, displaying hcr ver-
satility. In addition to all that shc has found amplc time
10 win a scholarship and thc covctcd dcbating pin.
"None but )lerselt can be her parallel."
BICVClt
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HOW ARD M. DUNFIELD
"On their own merits modest Illell are dumb,"
Born at Swan Lake, IVlanitobu, receiving his carly
publk school education at Carman and completing this and
his High School at Carberry, Manitoba, Howard joined
Class '31 in its second year. By his characteristic and un-
assuming way of "gelling things done" he has made a
distinct contribution to his class and Alma Mater. His
scholastic record has been most commendable. As a mem-
ber of innumerable committees, und, ill his final year,
filling capably a place on the Student Council, he has donc
much in the promotion of our studcnt life. His future
success j n the sphere of cduca tion is assured.
G. RALPH EASTER
Ralph is one who thought it vile to store himself in
mere lise while his spirit yearned for a knowledge of life,
Hcnce in the fall of '25 he hailed f"om Calgary to begin
his ColJegc carecr in Academy. His is a unique personality;
full of flln and humor yet with a deep serioLisness. He has
entered all activities with zest; a scholarship winner, A.cad-
emy President, Studcnt Council mcmber, President of
S.C.M., twicc Prcsident of thc Ministeri."ts and convenor of
Illany cOlllmittees. His success in Christian .Ministry is
incv ita ble.
Pcl Phrasc-Goodncss G!"I1cious.
GEORGE T. EATON
"Ycstenlay a stUdent, today a lover,"
George has a tendency to be a regular Ulysses, born
in Edmonton in 1910, he aftenvul'(ls weill to Vancouver,
and from there carne to Brandon; now he sees green pas-
tures beyond, and .intends to leave Brandon in his pursuit
of geological work . .Jm;l a few of the high spots in George's
career at Brandon CoJlcgc-prolllinc.nl in athletit:s he he-
came Prcsidcnt of the 13.C.A.A. in 1928-29, and for thc past
two ycars has bcen trcasurer of thc 13.C.S.A. as well as
Advertising Managcr and Busincss Manager of Publica-
tions.
MARJORIE FITTON
"They had not skill enough her worth to sing,"
Since boarding the "good ship" '31 on Hg maiden
voyage, "Marj" has proven to be a true and spirited mem-
ber of its worthy crew. He:' charm and warmth of persoll-
ality havc cndearcd her to all, and some of our happiest
Illclliorics 'will IJe of those occasions on which "l\LE..rj" was
such a genial hostess. Constancy, enthusiasm, in short, all
that constitutes that HHrandOIl College Spil'iL" are evident
in hel' cndeavors, and withoul hesitation we pl'cdict for
her a successful future. BOil voyage'
1 welvc
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LOIS R. GAINER
"Laughter holding both her sides:'
Lois has smilcd hcr way into thc hcarts of all of us
sincc shc cntcrcd Arts '31 in its Frcshman )'car. As Presi-
dent of C.H.A.A. and Lady Stick of H.C.S.A. shc has re-
vealed an amazing \'crsatility, a real friendliness, a kpcll
sense of humor, and her "smiles 11' chucldcs" are truly
catching. As defencc on both baskctball alld hocke)' tcums
for thc last thrcc Ycars, shc has bccn a valuablc asscl to
Alhlctics. She conics fmm Edmonton in "Sunny Albcrta."
@ @ @
GEORGE HEYWOOD
Ebar, 1\lallitoba, is where our Geurge first saw the light
of da)'. Hc entcrcd Brandon Collcgc Acadcmy III in the
fall of '26, and since thcll has distinguished himself as a
studellt, winning a scholarship every year. He has sliccess-
fully filled several executive uffices, in his last year a mem-
hcr of thc Publications Stalf and prcsidcnt of thc Lcaguc
of Nations. Gcorge looks forward to a H.Com. course at
Queen's next year; and jf his success ill economics here is
illly criteria, we expect to sec him occupy a place of Hulhol'-
ity along with Adam Smith. Chcerio.
AXEL HOLSTEIN
II was in 1910 that the first wcc sounds of "Buster"
addcd to thc refrains of thc rising gcncration. But it was
not until thc fall of 1!J2G that we werc privilcged to cnjoy
the friendliness which so charactcrizC"s him :Jilt! which has
WOIl for him such a host of friends. \\'hell we Ihink of
"Bus," we simultancollsl\' think of athletics whcrcin he has
distinguishcd himself in -foothall, hockey, alld tellnis. Was
e1cctcd president of thc B.C.A.A. last sprillg. In Gcology
wc predict for him gl"cat sllccess.
Fa"ol"ilc Saying-"'BOITo\\" me a dime:"
@ @ @
HORACE LAMONTAGNE
Ilon.lee, commonly known as ""Pete;" W<.lS bont in
Brandon, whcre hc has recci"ed his public and high school
trailling. III thc fall of 1!J27 hc clltercd Brandoll Collcgp
ill Class ':\1. "Pctc" has been a conscicntious studcllt dur-
ing his stay with us, cspccially directing his clrorts into
thc realms of Chcmistry and Biology. Bcsides conccntrat-
ing on his studies he has been a vcry activc officel" of the
45th Ballalion. We fcp) Sllre that whatc"er tidd of ell-
deavor Petc may choose, he will achievc success and we
wish him all good luck for thc futurc.
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AG.'ES S. l\IALTMA
"The good slars met in your horoscope
And made rou o[ spiril. fire. and dew."
Three short years ago :\cssie left her Fernie home for
QLlI' prairies, 10 become an outstanding member of Arts
';11. She won her way prompUy into the hearts nf all.
Besides being a good studenl. her contributions tLl College
life have been many and varied; a memher of the Quill
Staff, of girls' hockey, of C.H. Athletics, S.c.~I., and Eng-
lish Club e~ecuti,·es. Success to ,,"essie of the winsome
way~ and alert brain, ill her chosen field of Journalism.
@ @ @
R. STANLEY McGILL
Stan comes from ,,"eelin. I-Ie allended high school in
Belmont, where he matriculated in the spring of 1927. III
the fall of the same year he entered nrandon College as a
Freshman with Class '31. "Stan" has hecome famous for
his impcrsonuliolls at every lit since he entered college.
His aspi,'aliolls lend tow~lI'd the Icnching profession. \Yc
scnd wiLh him C\"CI'Y good thought 1'01' his future, for he
will be a Sllccess.
MARGARET E. MclUl'<NON
"Eyes glad with smiles, and brow or pearl
Shadowed by many a careless curl."
Coming: frol11 \Veyhurn ill the fall of '28, "l\lcKillnon"
was instantlv welcomed as a charter member of class '31.
Cheerful ancl willing to help in the interests nf hcr Alma
l\latcr she has done much towards preserving the p.'uvcr-
bial "collcge spirit." This ycar she has shown marked
ability as secretary both of her class and of Girls' Athletics.
\Vilh her charming personality and winning: smile a bright
future is assured and with her go the good wishes of a
host of friends.
WILLA G. ROBERTSON
"She was active, stirring, all on fire,
She could not rest, she could not tire."
\\"illa cnlcrcd collcge ctS a charter mcmher 01' Class
':31, coming fl'om Bnllldon Collcgiatc with a brilliallll'ccord
culminating in the Isbister scholarship. Enthusiasm, will-
ingness to work and loyally, have characterized her foul'
ycars here. \Yillct's imaginativc abilily has bCPI1 largely
responsible for the famous '31 "Lits." Assoeiate editor of
the Quill, P'·esidcnt of the Cercle Francais, mcmber of the
C.H.A. executivc, arc among the nwny olficrs she has held.
Our best wishes go wilh her for the coming years.
@ @ @
ERIK V. RUNEHJELM
Erik came from Stockholm, Sweden, in 1!J2(j, later
hecomillg a sludent at Brandon College. He has mude a
special study of chemistry while here, in which he has
displayed a very high degree of proliciency. The Flin Flon
claims his attentions in the SlIllll1lt'I'-limc. Eric has his
own vcry decidcd opinions 011 variOllS subJccts.
Fourteen
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ERNEST W. SHAW
Ernie is n native Manitoban, horn al Cardale. He re-
ceiYed his carly education in home town, entering '31 in its
freshman year. Since then he has contributed appreciably
to the life of '31, and his Alma Mater, athletics, dramatics,
including the College play cast of IlJ2fl, responsible execu-
tive positions, Emie has a reputation for thoroughness
:U1(.I dependahility, besides a fund of friendlinrss and good
fun. Success awails in the field uf (;eulogy.
\Veakness: Susceptibility to the fair sex,
@ @ @
MARY E. SHEPLEY
During hel' seven years at Brandon College, i\[nry has
made a vcry remarkable scholastic record-one which has
probably never been equalled. She has, since enrolling in
Aeadem~' in 192~, won eight scholarships for gencral pro-
ficiency and in her chosen field, English. As a climax to
her successful Academic work Mary was awarded the
coveted Governor-Gellera!"s ~ledal in 1927, Her ability as
all English student was recognized whell she was chosen
President of the English Cluh.
'Ve congratulate ~Iary on this vcry fine record and
wish for her evcry success.
H. GORDON TOLTON
"You cnll"t keep a good mall down." This applies to
Gordon. Borll at Oak Lake, Manitoba, Gonion SOOI1
moved to \Vinnipeg, whence he came to Brandon in the
fall of '26 for his Academy III. He has completed his
Academv nnd Ai'ls work in B"aJlllon. He has held various
of!'iccs: 'President of Acndenl\' III, President of ~Iinisterial
Associntion nnd President o(\'olunteer Band. Besides his
studcnl activities, he won thc history scholarship in Arts
Ill.
Speciall~'-HisloI'Y and Philosophy.
Olhcl'Specialty "i\lissioll[lI'y wod.::" on SUIlllller fields,
ROSS E. VASEY
Jntel'ested in the special study of Political Economy,
Ross has also been vcry active in student [I (f:::lil"s and he has
shown eapaci ties wo1'1 hy of emula tion. His p"e-College
education was received at Dclomine, whel'e he developed
the nbilily to sing, jest and entel'lain. The spontnneity and
aptness of his wit will not be easily fOl'gollen. A bundle of
good spirits, ind.ividualistic. a good friend, he is possesscd
of ability and sense 10 make his way in any cirdc.
Fiftl.CJ~
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STANLEY J. WESTAWAY
Cornwall, in "~Ierrie England" is the birthplace of
"Stan"; Strathclair, ~tanitoba, his adopted hvme. lie re-
ceived his Public School education at SI. Stephens and
Plymouth in the old land, and on migmling 10 Canada with
his parents in 19H resullled his studies ill Strnthclair. His
interests in College life have heen lllallY and varied, while
ill his graduating year he' assumed the office of Senior
Stick, which ollice he has fijjed in his usual efficient man-
ilC", A self-made IlIUIl in every respect we Ill'cdict for him
great success in the field of medicine.
HORACE P. WILSON
HOI'ace is fl true "l\lanitoba producl." Grandview was
the scene of his first activities, where he took his public
and high school lraining. He came 10 Bralldon in thr fall
of '28, joining Arts ';lI in its Sophomore ye:ll·. His scholas-
tic achic\"cmcnls are notable, in his jjrst year qualifying
for two scholarships. His field of study has heen that of
Mathematics and Physics. He has taken an interest in col-
lege activities, especially ill the Science Cluh. His immedi-
ate aim is posl-graduntc work in Physics. \Ve arc con-
fident of his continued success.
RUTH WRIGHT
Ruth Wright! A little name, a little person; yet what
great memories that nomc will bring to u" as we recall old
college days. The many evenings in the chapel she en-
tranccd LIS with her rcadings the thrill she gave LiS ill
"DisracJJ." Then we will remember, as man\' as wc CHn of
tlte orlices she held, the commillees she worked on, her cap-
able, unassuming manner, nlways outstanding. [n her
home a ch~l1"ming hostess to us all. But before all these
tbings we will see again her dainty dignity, her sweet (ler-
sonality.
"III small proportion we just beauties see,
And in short measures life may perfect be,"
IDA E. ZI K
"A creature net too wise or good
For human nature's daily food,"
Ida's scholastic career has been a brilliant one; graduat-
ing from lite Brandon Collegia'" she won the Governor-
(;eneml's medal, and during her Arts Coul'se has been the
recipient of several scholarships in English. English is
Ida's specialty but her interests are cosmopolitan. She has
taken a part in the Debating Cluh, the English Club, and
Student Volunteer Band, and has sen'ed two years on the
S.c.~1. Executive. She plans to study at McGill next year
p"eparatory to Social Service work. Best wishes, Ida.
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POST GRADUATE WORK
GORDON BROWN
A rell] conlrihulion of Easlel'll Canada. Spenl four years at Brandon
College, graduating with Class ':W. He was always active in debating
circles, and in sports a tennis enthusiast. lie is also well known as a violin
lcnchcr. \Ve wish him best of success in his chosen field of work.
Favorite saying-"J must sa~'!"
I(ATHLEEN CONDELL
"One who loved debate.
And arguing from a postulHte
Would sa.y what others only felt,'·
h:ay's professed interesl in Brandon College has 10 all heen a realily
which lIlall~7 have cause 10 admire. Since receiving her B.A. degree ill
·27 her interesl in studenl life has never lapsed. Willing at all limes 10
do hel' hit in making all activities al Alma Mater a success, those who have
corne in contact wilh 1l(~I' have felt the power of hel' true-blue sportsman-
like personality. Her scholaslic honors for Ihis year consist in an ~I.A.
t~cgl'ec in English. But knowing Kay we feci that evcn greater attainments
tire still in store.
MAX SCI-IACTER
~Iax Schacler, a locol hoy, "nd a Irue son of Ihe \Vest, having been
horn in SI. l3onifacc. Manitoha, is a graduate of Class '29. ~lux is n bril-
liont sludenl ond especiolly inlerested in Economics. In this subject he is
now proceeding to his M.A. degree. He expects to conlinue graduale work
alone of Ihe large Easlel'll Universities, and Max lakes our best wishes
with him.
Seventeen
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CLASS '31 PERMANENT EXECUTIVE
eo • ..,. .......... .. • _r ..... ., .. • .. ... .. ... ..........
\\"1 Ll..\ C. ROBGR1'SOX
~l'('I'Clal'~·-T..cm!illl'el'
HOSS r<,;. \',\&8\"
Pl'esidf'nl
PROP. I-f. F. C.\THO
Iron. I'r('~id('nt
({l"TH \\'/1[(:1'1'
\'iCt'- PI'I'~i,h-nl
ARTS '31 CLASS PROPHECY
And let Olll' barks across the oatbless 1100d
Hold ditTel'enL cOlil'ses. -Scott.
IT was Da WIl: as was fi Iling for n classwhich was just going oul into Lire. 1
slood looking cast from Ihe ColJege entrancc
and as the sun rose over the horizon, its
flood of light dazzled my eyes, and made
the cily before me fade inlo Ihe gl(,rious
rcd-gold sea. And Ihe hearl of Ihe sea was
Ihe scarlet sun, which seemed like an OJ'bed
ga tcway i ilia a gl'ca l beyond.
Then it seemed only right Ihal oul of Ihe
heart of the dawn should sail a dl'camship-
an cbony ship with its sen del sails caught
in the winds of Progress and Success. This
ship was the Spirit of '~t, and Ihe precious
cal'go which it c..Hl'icd was indeed T'I'casurc,
for it was Ihe gift of the Alma ~later 10 her
SOilS and <In ughtel's of '31-1 nspi ration.
Thus, led by the Spirit of ';'11 came a fleet of
ships, each bearing atoft Ihe Scarlet and
Hlack symhol. First came three ships to-
gether, and their indistinct coloI' wns lost in
Ihe glory thai shone down from the golden
cross of each main mast. These were
manned hy Halph, and Gordon, and Don,
each at Ihe helm of \\Torship, ancl real glory
was Iheirs.
Close upon these Ihree came a Irue
treasure Sllip, conqueror over rough nnd
stormy walers, manned by Ross-twice OUI'
president, and now sailing the high seas of
'E.'if]lttccn
Politics at Ihe head of Ihe ruling gnvel"ll-
ment. Nor had he travelled there alonc, 1'01'
close by, with the link of a goldell c:Imin to
join them, came a happy light-hearted ship,
o\'crl1owing with real jewels of Journalislll,
sparkling stories, and scintillating articles,
and at its helm was our own ~cssic.
Not fur away there camc a-sailing a ship
thal shone with Jaughtpl' whose crew was
Ihe happiest and jolliest crowd of school
childrell, and evell beforc the vision was
close enough to know ils captain, I knew
thai il must be Derby. Suddenly there rush-
ed upon me the gayest of pil'Hteships, and
Ihe treasure its melTY caplain Kidd had
stolcl1 frolll many a waylaid vessel was the
hearts thal l\IcKinl1on, armed alonc by her
smile, had conquered and wall. And in full
pursuit of this lovely vagnhond camc a \'Cl'-
:satile crew of geologists willt Ernie, of
course, at the helm, none other titan I\rinister
of Nalural Resources, SUITOIIIl(led by n
goodly crew of sailors of the geological seas.
Chief rlmong them were Geoq~c nnd Bus,
climhing the "rigging" to the "maintop" of
Prosperity; Hamid feeding the weal ship
hoth 11I'ains and industry; Lloyd on Ihe
"Lookoul"-head of the executive end of
~Iining Operations, and Eric, high up Ihe
mast of Ihe Mining Industr), in Sweden.
'1'\\'o othcl' ships now Iran~lIed dose to-
gelher as Ida and Frances sleered their
COllrse in the gray waters of Social ~cr\'icc,
while the glory of the Inspiration of '31 cas I
a golden huc over their beloved work.
Another ship that jaunlily scorned the
storms and the rough seas, wended its way
into my ken, as Lois, OUI' smiling Lady Slick,
laullched a foreign secretaryship into the
pleasanl walers of Ihe political circles in
Ottawa.
Painled on every sail of her ship the
symbol Ihat she had Orsl stilched together
hack in '28, latel" to become the vivid cm-
hlem of class ';H, came ?\Iargaret, dividing
her time between the gym and her luxurious
floating home and her studio, whellce issucd
heT" popular drawings, adorning the covers
of many of our popular magazines. ?\car
her, following the CUITent of lovcly and
beautiful girlhood, came i\lary's beloved
ship, a Lady's College where she, as captain,
is Lady Dean. HCI' cargo is her own brilliant
mind, and magnanimity that have cndearcd
her 10 he" own girls and 10 the greal public
\\ 110 follow hc!' litcrHrv carcer, as they Cll-
deared her to hel' class in Brandon C()lIege.
Two ships sailed thc same danf!erolls
waters, both of them veritable life-hoats.
('arr~'ing their preciolls cargo of lifc and
healing-DaciaI' "Pele" a clever and suc-
cessful voun~ doctor in the Hochcstcr In-
stitute, ~lI1d Or. Stall, who had risen from
head of Ihe sludent bod\' in Brandon College
to head of the new ";\fedical Colleges in
i\lanitoba.
After skilfully manipulating his craft
through the rocky sll"aits of parly dissension,
Sir George had sailed triumphantly into the
high seas of a peer.::!ge and a fortune as
economic advisor 10 Ihe cabinel of lIis ;\Ia-
jesty the King. And close lJf'side him, as his
seCI"etar\" callie ~Iar.iorie with her own rich
cargo of knowledge of politic.::!) economy and
her store of sympathelic aid.
Edgar manned a unique sort of vessel, and
was to u(' found at his work in a glass lalJor-
..I!ory where he studied Marine Biology on
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the west coast. His slol'c rUOllls uverflowed
with a wealth of new biological discovery
which hc carried 10 the pori of the World·s
I\nowledge.
A speeding cran stopping fot" ItO olJstl'lIS-
tions on its chosen route toward Success,
was that manllcd bv our invincible 1I0l'ace,
whosc treasurc chests wcrc packed witll
valuable rese..u·ches and discoverics in
Physics.
l·pon thc seas of Educalion sailed a goodly
ship, where a perscvering crcw of students
aspi"ed 10 ils decks 10 seck leal'lling under
the Captain and the First mute, who wcre
no othcl·s than thosc two leading education-
alists, Howard :Jnd StUll. :Xcar uy a trim
lillIe craft tnlVclled Ihc salllc seas, and hore
thc gift of real devol ion fmm her pupils in
Ihe French Deparlment of a Girl's school
wherc Althea reigned.
A shining ship follows the warm gulf
streams of happiness as Ruth, too, havillg
sailed upon many foreign seas in her search
for higher knowJedge, embarks 011 the sca
of education as Professor of French in a
large Canadian University. Nor are those
lustrous gems of hel" dramatic talent lost,
for thcy are caughl in the Jively eddics of
college activities, where her smile und grn-
ciousness aloe sought-and found. 'Her COIll-
panion ship, manned hy 'Villa, afler travel-
ling many years by her side, has left Ihal
sea to fnlJow the uncharted Liler"ry deel'.
Her only compass is her imagination, but
her prow is poinled upw"rds in Ihe path of
the Spirit of '31, under whose guidance call
COIllC naught bUl real success to those who
follow.
The ships sailed pasl Ille as Ihe,· camc
(Jut of the mOl'ning sun, and ros(' hfgh into
the heavens. I watched the vision lill the
lasl red and black glow hnd f"ded inlo the
hlue. A noble prophecy il seemed, one thai
bespoke fame, and fortune, C:1nd ahove all,
real happiness, for those lucky mcmbers of
Thil"ly-One. Too noble a prophecy, perhaps"!
Xo. thai could nol be, for I needs must real-
ize Ihal Ihis was a noble class!
-"\V.G.H."
Ninctcclt
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CLASS '31 SONG
(Tune: The I-louse and the Road)
llrandon forever hail! Thy sons and daughters hear,
\\'ho bring allegiance to thy nalllC, thou AlllIa ;\Iater dcal".
Brandon forever hail!
Blcst Alllla Matcr knuw
ThaI whcn wc Icavc Ih~' halls bchilld
I'hoLl in uur hearts wilt go.
Wandering ["Overs wc stop iu Ihy halls a spacc
To lo\"c and learn, to live and carn L1pon thy rolls a place.
Life calls us 10 ils !'Oads; eagcrly wuuld we go,
And leaw Ihy halls to Icarn thc things the world would havc us know.
Brandon forc"cr hail!
Blcsl AlllIa ~Iatcr know
That whcn wc leavc Ihy halls bchind
Thou in Olll' hearts wilt go.
Toiling and working here, learning and loving life,
ThOll has heen a guide while here we stayed, fighling fol' LIS in our strife.
Thy wisdol1l is our strength, thy flame OLlI' glol'ious song,
Tn these sacred halls each loyal hearl, worshipping, would lurry long.
But still the world calls un, biddillg us turn her way,
And life is there, to win or lose; and we no morc IllLlst stay.
ThOll (;uidc and Councillor, Thou Teacher wise and good,
Thy Strength the Hight, Th~' Lovc is i\light that lest of ycars Itm-c slood.
Hail Alma ~Iatcr, hail!
Brandon forcvcr hnil.
-"\V.G.R,"
CLASS '31 YELL
\\'hickety-\\'hack!
Scarlct and Black!!
THIHTY-OXE!! !
\Vow.
CLASS '31 MOTTO
Carpe Diem.
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W. HL'HTO~ IIl"HO, ;\1..\. (Oxonl
Col/!'fJc Deon
J'fOf(,~11l11' uf l'oUtical Ji]conoJlly
_\.~XIE: E. WRIGHT, :'01..\.
.:Ietiny DC{l1t 0/ IVol/lc/i
InlltrllClOl" in HI/gUsh
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Y
.JOH~ n. c. EY.\XS, Ph.D.
p,"c/jIt/C'Ilf
Pro!rssOl' 0/ Gcology
o
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S
P.. SCOT''!' EATOX, 8..\.
r:eyj~tnlr (lIl(f HnrtHlr
CYI{IL F. HICH,\RDS, B.SC., B.D.
l'rO!C8S01' of Philosophy
C.\RL H. L.\GE'R, :\1..-\., B.D., S.T,:\l.
l~ibJ'(I.rian
j'I'o/essor 0/ Bible, Germ(l.Il. SlOellis}1
-JENNII~ M. TURN BUl..r.... :\I.A.
Pm/cs,or 0/ Frenc1~ (On I.A'nrc)
,\[,l;'RI·:n K .JOHX~, :\1..\,
emlct/sol' 01 Moths, IIl1f/ .:'lS/l'OIlOlJlll
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FIU:Ol-:;RICK J, \\'I;:STCOT'l', :\1.<\.
Resiflent J/(lstr/'
fltst''ltdor ill Pol, Rron, Wid $oNoI09Y
I::LI~\ .\, WHI'J1:\IOHE, :\L\.
Pro/esso/' 0/ English
11.\ROLD F. BA'l'IIO, :;;'.i\1.
Pro/essor 01 l'Il1JI>Ics
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COI.IX C. LGC.-\.S. :\I..\.~C.
/'''0/('8801' of Cl/f'lIIistl'Y (II1f1 lli%lJY
IL\ROI... D .\. PHEE~I.\~. Il..\.
PrQfcssor 01 1"1'('11('/1
J. XOIlRIF. ~\XOI':RRo·'lX'. :\L.\. IEdill.)
1'1'0/(,1::801- 0/ HiB/OI'Y
.\HTIIUH II. FOtiTI~R ~l..\" Jll),
/'rO/C8/iOl' 0/ C!1I8sirlj
II. STEW.\ HT I'gHnuJo:, -~1..\ .
111stl'uctor in (lc%rJ}J
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ARTS '32
ARTS '32 has again landed, after a suc-. eessful !lighl through the college year
l!):lO-:JI. This year we had three new pas-
sengers. -\Vc were piloted by Frank Rose,
President; assisted hy Del Dunkin, Vice-
Presidenl; Paul Bugg, Secretary, and ~Iary
Coutts, Treasurer. 'Vilh this capable crew
we have nown high over all au'' difficulties.
Arts ':\2 again excelled ilself on Field Day,
and was especially proud of ~Iary Coulls
and Paul Bugg. The office of President of
C.H.A.A. was capably filled by l\athleen
Hoherlsoll, and Paul Bugg as President of
H.C.A.A. and Don Black as Vice-President,
have led the men's athletics.
On December fith the Arts ':\2 aeroplane
new over the ficlds of ice and snow to
Eskimoland for the anllual Lit. progrnrnmc.
The spirit of co-operation and good-fellow-
l',llip was increased by the class functions
hcld at various intervals throughout the
year. Hikes, theatre party and toboggan
party were all g,"catly enjoyed.
We arc especially proud of Lawrence
Skeoch, Dorothy Webh and Del Dunkin who
gave such a splendid performance in the col-
lege play, Disracli. We have snpplied the
Literary Soeiely, C.lI.S.c.~1. and Ihe Science
Club with Presidenls, Ella Hamecut, PI1\'lIis
Blandford and Bill Babe, respecti\·c1y; ~,lso
Ihe hostess, assistant hostess and toastmas-
IeI' of the Arts Ilanquel. \Ve have also con-
Iributcd several memhers to the English
(Iub, the Student Conncil and the "Quill"
Stafr.
Qlle c\'enl causes LIS the grenlest sorrow
in recalling-the early death of Tommy
Dunlop, who was our president last year.
n was with sincerest regret that we learned
of Ihis Iragedy.
The year is dmwing 10 a close. \\'e do
not know yet whether OJ' not the college
will reopen again in the fnll. \Vc can only
hope that it will, and that evcn' mcmher'
of the class will be out at the fi'c1d in full
fOl'ce to tuke off in the ':l2 aeroplalle 1'01'
Ihe final lap of OUI' college journey.
Zis-a-keena, boom;] wnh,
Kccnn hool11a, zip.
Thirty-two, thirly-(wo,
Rip, rip, rip,
Thirty-two.
-"'.:\l..f.R."
1'wClI t ll-8ix
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ARTS '33
THE greal dirigible "Class ';l3" has suc-cessfully finishcd another leg of its
Ilight. \Vith Chief Pilol Hugh Kennedy and
Assislant Pilol Ruth Tully al the controls,
u straight COurse has been kepi, while the
mechanic, Bill Bigelow, kept the engine run-
ning smuothly_ There were 110 passengers
011 the trip, aU were members of the crew
mlCl contributed to the success of the voyage.
Freshman days over, Class '33 has become
a vigorous part of the sludenl body. Every
phase has been en tereel i1110 a Ill! workers
bolh seen and unseen have given life 10 the
various ol'ga 11 iZH I ions. No task has heen 100
l"rnall and nOIlC 100 big for any of LIS to un-
dertake; Olll' class has provided everything
frolll backstage scene shirters to heads of
organizations.
Among our IHlIllber were those who ex-
celled in athletics and gained poinls for
.Tunior Arls on Field Day. SOllle have been
successful as debaters while others distin-
guished themselves in the play "Disracti."
\Ve are really proud of such members who
have thus won laurels for OUI" class.
Socially '33 has been a great success first-
ly, by the happy relations existing between
all, bolhin and out of classes, secondly by
the happy class functions which were held.
Beginning with a joJJy fowl supper al For-
rest, we next skated at Lake Percy, then
tobogganed and hiked.
Class '33 is one of greal polentialities and
Illuch can be expecled of il during Ihe re-
mainder of ils College days and in the years
which follow.
-HE.J.B."
Clever, Happy,
Peppy, Snappy.
'33, Rah!
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ARTS '34
THE Fall of 1930 saw the heginning of an~w existence fot' a large Ilumber of
Frcshlcs, who came crowdillH into Brandon
College in the pLl,'sLlit of "Ed~cation Crown-
ed by Heycrence:' The Freshics Heception
soan put the newcomers at their case, and
they hegan to settle illto the life of the Col-
lege.
They reccived thcir Orst taste or "Educa-
tion Crowned by Hc\,crerl{.'c·' on initiation
day. This nerve-wracking experience over,
Arts '31 tllrned ils atlention to Field D",'
und here John Ross gave, as usual, a gO(ld
aeeoLlnt of himself. Ken Sloat alsll carried
'3~I's hanller inlo athletic circles, making the
basketball team.
Eleclion of its leaders for the nesl year
claimed the atlention of the class, with' the
result Ihn! Professor J. ~. Anderson was
c,hasen as Ilo.llor:.uy Pl'csidcll t; George i\1c-
Gregor, PresIdent; Barban.l Yaeger, Vicc-
President, and Bussel Wrighl, Secretary-
Treasurer.
Frank SHlnis and Art ~Iarshall have heen
First Year's most prominent debaters, Samis
dehating against ~J.A.C. on their yisit here
ill the infer-varsity series.
. The.~Jass' social life has not heen neglig-
Ihle. I hl'ce \'cry pleasunt class fund ions
have heen held, a fowl supper, a theatre
party aftcr which rcfreshments we're enjoy-
ed at the home of Peggy Shacpe, and a
toh0l7g~1I1. party culmimlting in an o ..g~· in
the (.I'IJ1 Hoom of the Olympia.
And now ';3--1·'s first year is almost o\'er,
[lnd exams and vacation 100111 ahead of us.
\\'hen College reopens in the fall, Chern'
nnd Gray will he back, determined to do
their hit 10 make I!J;{1-32 a bigger and hetler
year for Ilrandon College.
_I'G.Y.C."
Hey, lIey,
Cherry and Gray
1-9-:1-1.
':31 !
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'J'hh·ty-six
:\I.\HY I':. IIE:-.'DEHSO:X. _\.T.C . .\I.
'l'cuchcr 0/ J-'ifmo
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Rt.:TIJ I':. C. :\IOHG.\~. A.T.e.)J.
'j'cnc/16r 0/ Voice
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WII.LIA)f L. WRIGHT, B.A.
DircctOl' 0/ Musio
SHTRLEY ".\1. RUJSBERRY, A.l'.C.1\L
'l'eaclwJ' 0/ Piano
lHATI LDA A. DALLAS. A.T.C.M.
'j'(joc!uw 0/ Piano
'J'hirty-saveu
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THE MUSIC DEPARTME T
"I A1\I. llIusic SCl'vant and mustcr am J;
servant of those dead, und rnaslcl' of
those living. Through me spirits immortal
speak Ihe messal{e Ihal makes the world
wcep, and laugh, and wonder, ::l1ul worship."
III reyiewing the winter of tlte past year,
the ~lusic Departmenl do so wilh the g.-eal-
cst of pleasure, Ihanks 10 the enlhusiastic
members in it. The Euterpean Sociely was
orl{anizecl at the first of the year, Ihe olricers
being Honorary President. Prof. \Y.L.
\Vril{ht; President. .Jack D. Il. Ellis; Vice-
Presidenl, Rose ~Ieyer; Secretary, Ebie Mel-
"in. The meetings and functions proved
mosl enjoyable.
Throughout lhe ye31', piano recitals were
I{iven by the pupils of ~Iiss Henderson, Miss
Riesben·), and ~Iiss Dallas. Miss Napier's
expression class abo gave a delighlful eve-
ning.
Once again, the i\lusic: and Expression
Departments presented a "l.iLt! and, as
usual, gave the outstanding: program of the
year. The feature, a burlesque opera "Clco-
patru," received a trcmendous ovation.
Ii is our hope that this deparlmenl will
conlinue to live up to the high ideal of Ihe
motto we have chose ":\Iusic Studv Ex-
alteth Life." •
-··.J.D.B.E."
GRADUATE WORK I MUSIC
ROSE MEYER
In the fall of '28 a flowcr from SunllY Alhcl·la
came to hloom ill Brandon College. and her stay here
has imbued all hc,· friends with the fragrance of hel'
personality. Rose has found her p:"lI'Licular interest
in the vocal and pianofo,·le deparlments bul other
spheres have also claimed her altenlion.
In Collel{e dramatics her lalent has been indis-
pClIsible, many Lits accredit their success to her
unique impersonations. Freshened by the Zephers of
knowledge the hlown Rose returns to he.. native clime,
carrying with her the hest wishes of her companions
of college days.
HOSE )'1l--:Y1~H, .\.T.e.)!.
'I'ltil'l y-ciyht
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Thh'ly-nine
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ACADEMY
DLTE to a "cry small em"ollment, Academyhas carried on this veHI" without :1
President for the first time in its history.
Despite this h"ndie"p, the c1"ss h"s e,peri-
enced one of its most successful veal's.
soei"lIy "nd schot"stically. It W'LS thought
hest to have Academy join Arts ':~ I on their
tobogg"n, skating and thealre parties. This
proved to he " gre"t hoon to the Freshm"n
Class, for, though few in Ilumher, Acndclll,)'
has heen distinctly Hin the swim" in many
ph"ses of College activity, besides giving
vatuabte supporl 10 the Arts '3·1 Lit.
Academy hoasts represent"tives from two
continents, thus g"ining for itself the dis-
tinction of being th<; most cosmopolite class
Port1l
of Lhe College. Though un"bte to produce
any outst"nding athletic m"teri"l, the spirit
in which the members of this department
have entered into theil" respective tasks.
makes up for thaI in which they "re lacking.
Following Convocation, several breakfast
hikes and outings were enjoyed under the
",,,tchful eyes of ~Ir. Perdue and i\liss
'I"goon. Swimming, soft-h,,11 and eating
were the order of the day al Ihe annual
picnic "I Souris, which c1in""ed the social
("·ents of lilt year.
The .June examinations brought 10 a close
the "ctivities of "'The Biggest Little Class
in Brandon College."
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BRANDON COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Front l.'ow-P. BL.\~DFORD. C'.H.S.C.i\t." S. \\"eSTAWAY, Senior Stick: L. G.\IXEH. L:lCly
Stick: r'HOF. .I. X ..-\;.JD8RSO."I, lion. Pl'esldent: K B.-\]{NECUT, Lilcnny
Society.
CCUfl"C nOlv-p. BUGG, .B.C.A ..\.: A. GH1GGS. Secl'etnr~': L. J10WLEH, Publ1catiOlls: K.
ROBEH'PSO:\'. C.l!..\ ..\.; H. HOLSTO:"!, DL'b:Hill/..:".
ntl(·k 1;'Olf-G. F:.\TON. TreasureI': R.h:8HH, r.,C.S.C:.\1.
THE MAIN
THE ~lain Executivc. composcd of thcheads of the various organized student
ocliviLies, has achieved a successful yeaI',
under the capable leadership of our Senior
Stick, Stanley \Veslaway, and Olll' Lady
~Iick, Loi~ Gainer, as President and First
Vice-Prcsidcnt of the Studcnt Association.
They have displaycd forcsight and disccl"II-
ment in dcaling with the somctimcs perplex-
ing problcms with which thcy havc hcen
faced this year, Hnd also in currying on the
uSLlal rOLltinc duties. Thc collcgc spirit has
bcen fostcred and upheld by this group, and
the success attained by the various Ol'gHIl-
EXECUTIVE
izations owcs much to thcir co-operative
endeavor.
The ~Jain Exccutivc this ycar lias ()cen
forced to work under tile strain of financial
depression, which has had an unfortunate
and limiting effect Oil its adivities alld also
011 the general spirit of cnthusiasm. \Vc
hopcfldly trLlslthat thcsc conditions will not
obtain next year, and that the new cxecutive
will be able to push forwnl'd with rcnewcd
energy and determination to reawaken the
rcnowncd "Brandon College Spirit" and 10
give it new zest und meaning. To them we
extend our heartiest ·wishes.
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BRANDON COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETY
""'Qn! /,'Q«:-.-\. I-lU)i'l'l~f{, SI:Ctctal;": :\\ HS. F:..\. W11IT.\\OIU:, Hun. President; E. 1:1;\ HNEL:U'l"
President.
!Jnck How-H. E.\STEH. \'Ice·l·n~sldl.'nt: Y. ;\IYJ~HS. Treasurer.
THE LITERARY SOCIETY EXECUTIVE
MA:\Y limes a week we !leur of the desir-ability of di"crsity in college activities
-uot onl~' di'"crsity in studies. hut also in
t:nlel"lainlllcllt. During Olll" college year the
proverbial Friday night recreatiunal periods
arc under the direction of various orgall-
iZ~llions and executives. Hel'e the Literary
Sociely pl"ys "n import"nt part. for does it
not bring 10 us Ihosc surprise packets of
diversified entertainment, which pass lIndel'
the magical nallle of ·'Lits." Each YCtll' the
cOl11pclHion for the "Lit" shield arouses ell-
thusiasm and foslers the developmcnt of
class spirit. I wondel' how Illany FJ'cshmcll
classes have firsl found lhcir "c1ass spiril"
during the "nluous days of praclice for Ihe
class Li I.
The first programlllc of the year prcsentcd
undc)' the direclion of the Lilerary Society
was a general "Lit" in which Arts, Academy,
and ~Iusic "nd Expression took parI. This
was followcd by thc class Lits. given in
compelition for Ihc shield, the awa,",1 going
for Ihe second time 10 Arts '31. ~tusic and
. Exprcssion havc again fa\'oJoed us lhis yc<u'
in the Iwcscnlalioll of a programlllc.
The President, Ella Barnecul, and her
executive, Ralph Easler, \'ice-Presidcnl;
Alys J-Iulltel', Secrctary; Vcrnon i\lyers,
Trcasurer, al'C to be congratulated on the
capablc and etricient manner in which they
ha'"c carried through their undcrtakings.
~Irs. Whitmorc very kindty atted "s Faculty
Hepresenlalivc and Advisor on this Execu-
tive.
'·K.A.E."
Vo,oty-tluoec
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BRANDON COLLEGE DEBATING SOCIETY
FrQ'~t /low-E. !\·!cKINI,'ON. H. ROLS'IUX, r'r('sident; :\T. DHAPER, Socn~lary-Trea$Ul·el·.
lJ(/uk How-f'. 1-I0G 1... 1N, Vi(;"·Pn~:-Jidellt: PROF'. H ..\. I"IlEl!;:\lAN, Faculty Repl'c:->enta.tivej
Abselll, F. HOSE:.
THE DEBATING SOCIETY EXECUTIVE
THE ability to express oneself clearly, con-citic1y and logically is aD asset to anyone
in any walk of life. Sinl'e debating nol only
trains olle to do this but also gives enter-
tainment to others, a debating executive is
appointed each year whose duty it is lu
direct the student adivities in both inter-
departmental and inter-varsity debates. 'This
ycar's executive has consisted of Hob Holson,
l'resitlenl; Frank Rose, Paul Hoglin, i\lai'-
gm"et Drapel', Eleanor McKinnon and Mr.
Freeman, Faculty Rcp,"escntative.
Owing to the small registration in Acad-
emy this ycar we have had hut one inter-
departmental debate. This was contested
hetween Junior and Senior Arts 011 :\ovem-
IJer 2111h, Senim· Arts coming off viclorious.
From a debating standpoint the biggest
event of the year has been the two-way de-
rortY-/01tr
hate with the Manitoba Agricullural Collcge
on March 13th. Boss Vasey and Frank
Samis supported the affirmative at home,
and DOll Carlson and IVrargaret Drapc," thc
negative ill \Vinnipcg, the subject being
"Besolved that Commercial Radio Broad-
casting in Canada shoutd be controlled and
operated by the Federal Governmenl." The
H.ffirmative were the wjl1ners at both ends.
The standard set by Brandon College de-
baters in former years has bccn high, but
nlthough we have not this year ("omc up to
the standard we have discovered many stu-
dents who, with more practice and a little
lIlore work and enthusiasm, should another
year not only attain, but surpass, the high
slandard already sel.
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STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
HI"Qnt RQ'W-1. ZINK C.H. Vice-PresIdent: P. BLANDFORD, C.H. President; R. KEHR,
B.C. President: C..JOH:\'SO.'\', &ec.-Treas.: A. l\JALTl\L-\J.'l, Group ConVenOI'.
lJ(/(:k f.'ow-I'. BUGG, .~. .l\kL.\.C/IL.\-l'\!. B.C. Vice-President; :\'UlS,WRIGH'l', C.n. Hon.
President: :'IIH. J. N ..\NDI:<;RSON, B.C, Hon. I'resident; G. TOLTON.
STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT EXECUTIVE
THE Studcnt Christian Movcment is anational organization linking all tile
collcgcs and universities thmughout Canada.
111 thisinslilution it is divided into two units,
thc Brandon Collcge and Clark Hall S.c.1\I.'s,
jncJuding every member of the Student
Association. As well as the joint and scpar-
ale meetings which are held throughollt the
year, study groups meet every SUllday
morning. This year the gil-Is' study groups
are supporting a boy in lndia. who wishes
10 become a teacher nnd native !Justor.
A conference was held in Noycmbcr whcn
Prof. Angus of Trinity Hall gavc some sptcn-
did, helpful l<llks and answered questions
that arosc in the Opcn Forum. Mr. BHlTY
Avison, \Vestem Sccrctary of thc S.C.M.
introduced the new hymn book "Songs of
Service." 'This was welJ Jiked, sO a number
of copies were pllrchascd fOl' thc usc of thc
choir.
At other meetings of the S.C.M., Prof.
MickJcm, 1\11'. Cummings, Prof. Andersoll,
Rev. Bushe wcrc speHkers. l\Irs. \Vright,
Mrs. R. Eaton, l\lrs. J. N. Andcrson and Miss
\Virtbcnbach of thc Brandon Industrial
School, spokc to the girls, HII carrying out
in thcir taJks ihe thcmc uf "The Grcat Com-
mission." The S.C.l\f. look charge of one of
Ihe "Pleasant Sunday Evenings" at the
Y.M.C.A. and put on a delightful programme
therc.
Due to the untiring cfforts of thc exccu-
tivc undcr thc cHpablc leadership of Phyllis
Blandford, Prcsidcnt of C.H., and Bob Kcrr,
Prcsidcnt of thc B.C.S.C.M.'s, the movcmcnt
has closed one of its most successful years.
- "C.E.M."
Forty-five
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BRANDON COLLEGE CHOIR
F'j"Ollt Row-M. BB:TDG.ES. C. l\IQt..BERG, H. )IEYEn, Prpsident; G. DJ1YDEN, 1<:. l\\P.LVIN,
G. KJH'l'ON.
Ctllt"c Row-.\. GAJ~EH., K. Si\IILI~Y, n. P.\11SUNS. G. 1-.L\FtKS, K STH.\CII.\N, E. E.\.TflO,
Secn:taI'Y: H. V.\SEY, D. )JcGUJNNI<;SS.
Back }low-R. Hu'er.\N, A. j\lcL...\C1IL.\N, J. ELLTS, E. B.\IL8~. 11. -rUI..,I...Y.
~\bsent, 1IOSS H. 1\[0110,\N, Dil'ccll'ess.
BRANDON COLLEGE CHOIR
THE Chapel Choir has been all acliveorganization again this year. Under the
able and energetic leadership of ~I iss 1\[01'-
gan. it has sung itself jnlo prominence on
lllQI'C than one occasion.
. The membership gradually incrcased as
the new students were allowed to display
their talellts ill this lille, uillil it boas led
eighteen members, with Rose ~Jeyer as Pre-
sident alld Edith Batho as Secrctary.
A new fealure this year has beell music
chapels, al which talks have been given on
composers of hymns and anthems, witb the
choir contributing several appropriate IlUIll-
bel'S. \Ve have also had anthellls, choruses,
duets and solos. One of the most interesting
pl'esentations was a group of negro spirit-
uals.
The -interest aroused by the lise of a Ilew
hymn book, published hy the S.C.M., and the
enthusiasm of the members have contri-
buled greatly to Ihe success and progrcss
attained this year. \\le hope that Ihe choir
in the future Illuy continue in its good work
and thaI success will crown its efforts.
-"Cd.D."
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ENGLISH CLUB EXECUTIVE
[<'I'011t /i'OlO-1\[l'tS. E..\. WHI1':\10HI<:. lion. l'l'eslclf'nt: 1\1. SHIDPLEY, President: 1. ZINK,
J'l'og'ram COIl\"enol'.
Hack f.'ow-:\f. l\L-\1'JIEW8. Social: :\1. 1"1'1''1'0.\1, Yice·r'I'l"sidenl: A. :\f.-\I/l':\I.\N, Sec.-'l'reas.
THE ENGLISH CLUB
TI-IIS' collcgc year has heen very success-
ful for the English Club. Thc topic
chosen for study has proven to be of special
interest La its memhers. Arrangements were
rnude by the very capable executive 1'01'
monthly reviews to be giycn 011 "'The Short
Story and lis Dcvelopmcnl." The Club has
made a special study of the short stories
of Ci:lnadn, EnglaJ"!d, America, France and
German)'. Each paper given has heen in!rl'-
csling and instructive, nnd has been illus-
trated by entertaining sho"t slorics. At the
close of each mccting a social hour was
enjoyed during which discussion of Ihe
subjecls by the membcrs I",s provcn vcry
profitalJlc and interesting.
The executive for the past ye",' were:
~rrs. E. A. \Vhitmore, I-Ionorary Prcsident;
~Iary Shepley, President; 1I1arjorie Fitton,
Vice-Pl'csiden I; Nessie MaltmHIl, Secl"clary-
Treasurer; l\Iaymc i\latlhcws, social con-
venol'; Ida Zinc, program convcnm'.
-"KS.M."
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MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
Fl'onl J;'OlV-J. 8RE>:\-'~ER, D. C.\ B.l.S0~, G. 'l'OI~1'ON, R. E.\.STF.R. I'l'eslrlt'nt :H.KEHP.,
VICe-PI'esldent: J. L.\HSEN.
Centre I.'ow-R. GREE}X~[A)i'. I;'. 8.\:\118, DR. EY.\:'\f::,I, lion. P,'esi<1enl: .\. :\1('L.\CI-LL.-\N,
\\", SA01..EH. St~cretnry-TI·easul'er.
Back ROlo-J. T"ALLER:\IA. E. BAILEY. K. S1f1LE'Y, 11. C.\R:\rICrr.\EL.
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
THE opening of the college yenl' foundeight new cundidates desil'ous of joining
the ranks of the ministcl'inls. Under the
presidency of Ralph Easter the"e has heen a
fine unified spirit within Ihis body. All
ministerial meetings witnessed a full attend-
ance in as far as at all possihle. The group
spent all evening at the home of its Honol'-
'H'Y Presidenl, Dr. Evans. At this lime Dr.
Liteh spoke 10 the members. Anolher e"e-
fling was spent at Hev. Eaton's hOlllC when
Professor Anderson led with an address.
The social duly was well performed by all
Forty-eight
the hoys al both plal'cs. ?\Iectings at lhe
College have been led by somc of the IllCIll-
bel'S of the fa cully. Praelically all the millis-
t('rials havc bcen holding wcek-cnd scrvices
ill ncighboring ChLII'chcs of different denolll-
inations. This group bids farewell to three
of Hs members wllo graduate this spring.
The exeellli"e is comprised of: Dr. Evans,
HOllorary Presidenl; Halph Eastel', Presi-
delll; Bob Kerr, Vice-Presidellt, and Walter
Sadler, Treasurer.
-"H.G.T."
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THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND
1·~ront~H. GREEN:\1.-\.'\', J. 1:IH8:\lNI':IL
F'l'Out Row-P. RL.\NUFORn. J. DF::'\'.'\'IS, SeCl'0t:u'y;'(;. TOLTO:-i, Pl'('~id"nl: J. \V.\J{PEN,
1. %I.'\'K
Centre floUJ--H. JU~H:]{. V. OL)ISTE:.\J), II. C.\IUIICIl.\E:L, K. S;\I I LEY. R. ]~.\STEH, K
HUDSON, \Y. S.\DLI':n.
Rm.:k Row-F. 8.\:\118, D. C.\HLSON, A. :\lcL.\CIIL.\:"i.
STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND
TI-Ifc Student Volunleer Band during thc
past year has bccn under thc able tcad-
{' ..ship of' (;.onlon Tollon, President, and
Joyce Dennis, Sccl"elary-Tl'caslll'cr. Most of
thc Band's timc was devotcd to thc study of
Dr. Stanlcy Joncs' book "The Christ of
Ever'y Road." All Illelllbers havc hccn richly
blesscd by the stndy of this book, having
gained great spiritual benefit thcrefl'Olll.
The Voluntcer Hand bas heen fortunate
in IHlving Professor Johns on two occasions;
at one meeting he gave a vcry interesting
lantcm Iccturc on Cbina, Rev. Arehic Gor-
don of India was also very interesting and
helpful conccming for'eign fields. Miss
Rutherford, travpUing secretary of the Stu-
dent Christian l\lovelllent in Canada, paid a
visil to the Band, and gave an account of
her irnpl'cssions t of the Christian work in
India. Lec CUllllllings, Scer'ctary of thc
Studcnt Volunteer l\lovclllcnt in Canada,
gave a clear-cut account of the function of
the movement.
This group thoroughly cnjoycd thc social
activities, and hflve parLicipated in outdoor
hikes in connection wiLh Lhc group.
-"\V.S."
FQ1'ty-tlinc
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HDISRAELI" PLAY CAST
ScatM-C. DU~I<J~..\. GRIGGS. H. WB:IGHT, MISS i\1. E. N.·\I'II~H, Dil'ectl"eSS; L. SKEOCH,
D. \\'EBB, J. EA'J'O:-l', R. TULLY.
CCllh'':'-A. :'lcLACHL.-\:\', .\. DR\;..:, W. BIGEI:A>\\', :\1. SCOTT, E. R\1f.... E:\·. K.
FITZP.Vl'HICK, .\. DI';HBY, Lady or the Play: E. LEVITT, C. HOSS. O.
H1LT'OX, G. :\lcGHEGOH., R. WADE, H. KI;;HH, C. EATOS.
Bock-R HOLS'l'O:i. V. )\{Y8RS, L. G.-\DIE'R, H. HILTON, 1-1. KEN.'.'EDY.
THE COLLEGE PLAY-HDISRAELI"
:-.rA.RG.-\RET E. NAT'JEH, D..-\.
Di1'CCtl'CS8
Filly
WE ARE pa~ticularly,proud of OUl' play cast this year;the play, 'DISl'aell, was the heaViest that has ever
been undertaken in the history of nrandon College plays,
and, in spite of this, the performance was one of fhe most
outstanding. Every member of the cast is to be con-
gratulated upon the finish and splendid portrayal of their
parts. Under Ihe competent dil'cction of Miss Napier and
with the whole-heartcd co-opcration of all eonecrncd in
its production, jncJuding those who worked so competently
behind the scenes, this production won the whole-hearted
praisc of all and gave the eollcgc an added prestige in thc
community.
Lawrence Skcoch, who playcd the parI of Disrncli, was
especially worthy of commcndation. He gave u vivid char-
actcrization of the great statesman, with all his wisdolll,
wit and whimsicality. Ruth \Vright, as Ml's. Travers,
Albcrta Griggs as Clarissa and Del Dunkin as Duehcss of
Glastonbury also gave a splendid pcrformancc, as did evcry
mcmber of the cast.
Those who aided in making the playa success "behind
the scenes" weL'e Ross Vasey, Business l\lunugcl'; George
Heywood, Lorne Umphrcy, Erncst Shaw, Russcll \Vright,
Hcmy Shaw, Gordon \Vcst, Margarct Dmpcr, ~Iayme
Matthcws, Willa Robertson, Edgar Black, Agnes ~laltman,
J. D. Ellis, and ]-IowaI'd Dunficld.
-"E.O.n."
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CLARK HALL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Ft'o,~t R.:oUJ-:U. E. 'V.-\LKER, Vlee-Pre~ldent nod Softb;:lll: I{. ROBERTSON, President: :\1.
::\lcKI N NO.'\i, Sec ..etar.r~Tl"eHSuret·.
Dack How-H. '''RIGHT, Tennis: J\. IrUNTEH, Hockey: :\1. 'OUTTS, Basketball; 'V.
110BEl1T'SO:\'. I,'icld Duy.
CLARK HALL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE
THIS association under the capable lead-ership of Kay Robertson has experienced
an interesting year. ,Vhile frequently ud-
verse wealher conditions and H rathel' too
obviolls lack of general interest have been
L1llfOl'tunalc, the ('fforls of the President and
her executive CUll be justly cOllllllended.
Field Day gave Athletics a good start, but
son-ball was never sliccessful, and weather
conditions proved fatal 10 what enthusiasm
there was about Hockey. Badminton, though
atclllplcd, had 10 be given lip as a place to
play could not be ohtained. An altempt was
made to fix up the north tennis courl, and
work was begun on it in the fall. A lot of
good tcnnis was played, but due again to the
weather a clwmpion was never named. This
left basketball to keep up the interest, which
it did very effectively.
The executivc cntertained 011 two occa-
sions. In Decemher the visHing boys' tcam
from Manitoha 'Varsity Arts, and the Bran-
Fi/ty-tleo
don Collegiate girls, with Brandon C:ollegc
hoys' and girls' teams, mel aftcl' the g<Hl1es
at RoLertson's, Ii'll Lome Avenue, for rc-
freshments. ]11 February the visiting tCHms
from i\I.A.C. with Ihc two Brandon teams
werc entcrtained after thc games al Hobcr-t-
son's, -122 Sixth Streel. The hostcsscs on
hoth occasions were the girls' executivc.
Other activities arc in the offing, but at
the time of writing thc)' havc not yet bcen
definitclyarranged. ImpOl'Ianl among these,
howevcr, is the girls' basketball team's trip
to Winnipeg, and thc impending challenge
games here for the Manitoba title.
,Vith the efrorts of the executive which
has through the past year controlled this
important phase of our studcnt activities,
we havc been well pleased, and for the
committee-elect we would solicit mQ1'e com-
plete support, and in its endeavors wish it
rdl sliccess.
-"\V.G.B."
BRANDON COLLEGJ~ SICKLE
BRANDON COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO
P"OlL! Row-E. SHAW, l'reaslllcr: P. BUGO, Presldenl; :'\IR. S. PE:'RDUI~, Faculty Hel),
fJuck How-I... lJ:\IPJ-IHI':Y, 1-lo('l<vy; D, BLACK, \'lcf'-I'I'ClSldent: _\. I:H:tOW~, Tennis; I •.
BOWLEH, 80(;(;('1'; II. l<1':NNI~l)r. UaskdlHtlL
BRANDO COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE
OWI:\G 10 thc inability of Bus. Holstcinto return for first tcrm, Paul lIugg was
appoiutcd to thc Prcsidcncy of Athlctics.
An early start was made, resulting in vcry
keen and close competition in the e"cnts 011
Field Day. Art. Brown came into thc limc-
light this ycar, winning thc individual trophy
und accounting in a large measure for the
success of .Junior Arts in leading the Depart-
ments.
Football cnthusiasts saw somc splcndid
gamcs in thc fall mouths whcn I-lash, aftcr
a slrenuous schedule and n (h'c gUlIle pinyon'
clllerged as champions.
Scvcml good tournamcnts kcpt thc tcnnis
courts busy in thc carly fall and wc arc
luoking forward hopcfully to scvcml guud
wccks on thc courts this spring.
\\'hilc not being of championship calibrc,
baskctball Iloorishcd vcry much this year
along the lines of building lip an aggregation
which should go a lung: way next year.
'fhc rink has been as popul3l" as ('vcr
again Ihis winter", bolh in the way of plcas-
urc skating and to thc followcrs of hockcy.
The Exccutivc is to bc congratulatcd on
its cndcavours, and best wishes arc extendcd
lu its succcssors.
-"E.W.S:'
Filty-three
Bl'tANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
LADIES' BASKETBALL TEAM
.\. GHlfiGS. Right GURl'd; L. GAINER, Left Quan1; )\1. COllTTS. r:l~ht Forward: A. 'BOOK.
],(-ft 17'00"wRl'd; 1\1. KW.\ L1(ER, GUfu"d: :\1. DH.\I.'EH, Centl'c: K STRACl{.\N.
Centre: DH. EVANS, Coach.
LADIES' BASKETBALL
THE baskethall team this yeul' ha~ beenhandicapped by lack of player's, yet
under the couching of Dr. Evans a well
urganized tWill has been built up.
Despite the fael that the City League this
year was lost 10 Collegiate, some vcry in-
teresting games were played. The Normal
aggregation was defeated in each contest by
the College team, uut the Cullegiate fur-
nished morc opposition. The first was a
game which left a score of 20-19 for the
Collegiate; the next an overtime gallic in
which the same tcam WOIl 29-2:'), The Col-
lege players retaliated in the next, an ex-
hibition game, also playing overtime to win
to the tnne of 25-23.
Filt.v-/our
The only inter-varsity games this year
were played with the l\I.A.C. team uf \Vin-
nipeg. In the game at Brandon the College
team won easily with a score uf 31-6. How-
eYcr, the tables were turned when they
visited the ~I.A.C., the Brandun sqllad losing
with a score of 17-12.
Though perhaps not making as good a
winning record as in previous years, it is
the general opinion that the team this year
is morc evenly balanced than before. \Ve
hope that next year more enthusiasm will
be shown and that Ollr team may oncc again
carry off the honors.
-"l\LE.C."
BRANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
THE TRACK AND FIELD TEAM
Pront How-.'\.. BOOK, H ..j,\:'\lIESOX, ),1. COU'l'TS.
Celltre Row----e. E.\TON, 1'. HUGe;, ~L DH.\PEH, J. ROSS, .\. BHOWX.
J)ocJv--L. JOHNSQX.
TRACK AND FIELD TEAM
THE Track and Field Team, picturcdabove, is deserving of our commend-
ation, for, in spite of cramped facilities in
the Arena and the cold atmosphere pre-
sented by the wcatherman, these individuals
majnlaincd, and in some cases bettered, the
standards of Olll' former Meets.
Art Brown won the Grand Aggregate Cup
with Lloyd Johnson a dose second, the IaLtcr
also winning the FI"eshman's medal and the
medal for the 4110 yard dash. Paul Bugg
captured lhe hroad jump, the shut pult, and
placed second in Ihe hop, step and jump and
220 yards dash..Iohnn), Hoss annexed the
,Tunior Aggregate cup and also won the
Senior sixty yard dash. The champion relay
tcam consisted of Johnson, Brown, Eaton
and Hoss.
In the ladies' events :\l<ug. Draper again
I'ompcd away with the Aggregate Jllcdal
with a lotal of twenly-fOlll' points. Mary
Coutts WOIl the Second Agg"cgale medal
with cleven points, while Alice Book cap-
tured the Freshelle's Aggregate Illedal with
six points. Thc College rclay tcam, which
won the event, consisted of 1\1. D"apcl', A.
Book, 1-1. Jamieson and ~1. Coulls.
\Ve hope thnt this tcam will return next
year 10 ndd to their already Ilumerous
laurels.
-"H.L.U.H
FiltV-five
BHANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
JUNIOR BASI{ETBALL TEAM
.\. RHO'\\,X, f.eft Forward: 1-1. KEN:-.'EDY, Hight FOI'wal'd: 1-1. Bngnall, Right Gunl'd: C.
VH.-\SER, Coach: K SLO ..-\T. Cenlle: W. BIGELOW, F'OI'W:ll'{I; c. I~..\TOX, Left
Gtlan]. .\bsel1l, L. JOHNSON, Hight Cunn!.
JUNIOR BASKETBALL
AT THE beginning of tbe ye3l' a meeling
or Ihe boys' basketball decided to enlel'
ollly olle (cam .in the City League. The first
Iwlf of the schedule was played without a
regular coach, whidl pl'oved a serious han-
dicilfl to the team's efforts.
Under the guiding hand of Charlie Fraser
the hoys made a Illllch beller showing in
the second half, giving Ihe league leaders
great ballies in every contest. The Normal
School boys prm'ed easy for Ihe college and
ollr boys were forced to take second place
Vi/tv-six
to the B.C.r. only. There is a unanimous
feeling, however, that the championship will
n-.'Lllrn next year.
This IC<.1m was strengthened by the addi-
tion of some of the Seniors, and several
games wcre playcd with outsidc tCilms. It
was found Ihat all teams did bel tel' on their
own floor, the Blue anrl Gold boys winning
here, while the \Vinnipcg teams won two
hotly contested games in Ihe Capita] City.
_uA.P.I3."
TRACK CHAt'\fP
A. BROWN.
TO THIS diminutivc track stal' gocs thc
hanoI' of bcing Tl'ack Champion fol' thc
tcrm of 1930-31. Handicappcd by a mcagre
stature, Art is all the more to bc congl'atulat-
cd for his efforts in overcoming this dnn\'-
back, and has cCl'tainly earncd his title.
'Vitb thl'ec fil'sts, foul' scconds, and thl'ce
thirds in as m311Y events, Art amassed thirty
point.s 10 win the cup, emblematic of the
Grand Aggl'ega Ic of Brandon "ollcgc Field
Day. Not only did he annex thc cup, hut
won thc polc vault medal, and, incidcntally,
he established a new record in Ilint event.
Close bchind Bl'own camc Uoyd Johnson
wilh twenty-seven points, made lip by thl"cC
fil's ts a lld foul' scconds. Thesc t\\"o l1ashy
.Juniors, together with Johnny Ross, were
instrumental in thc victory of thc Juniors
at the Annual Track ~Icel.
-"H.L.L"
I3HANDON COLLEGE SICKLI':
TENNIS
TE1\1\IS play at Bl'andon Collcge this yearwas charactcl'ized by cxccptionaUy close
competition. In the tournament which was
conducted last fall all gamcs wcre kecnly
contested, and it remaincd fol' Eaton and
Kcnnedy to comc out on top. Unfol'tunately,
adycrse weather conditions set in before the
championship was decided, and the two
aspirants pictul'cd ahovc wel'e obliged to
accept a tie for fil'st placc. Thesc two
"l\lastcrs of the courts" came tht'ough the
regulnr schedule without a loss and al"C to
be congratulated on theil' splendid showing.
The runners-up were i\lcssrs. Johns and
Freeman, the formel' being eliminated by
Eaton, while Kennedy disposed of thc lallel".
The Icarncd "Pl'Ofs." playcd a de"el" gamc.
hut could not keep up with thc fast moving
Kcnnedy and Eaton.
'Ve are looking forward with keen untici-
pation to a match befol"c the ccssation of the
lel"m which will scttle thc tennis champion-
ship.
-"H.L,l!."
BHANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
THE DEBATING CLUB
THE purpose of the debating club is tostimutate intel'cst in debating and public
!'openking and to provide a greater oppor-
tunity for training along thcse lines that can
be provided by the activities of the debating
society.
The officers for the past year have been
Don Carlson, President; Edith llatho, Viee-
President, and Willa Robertson, Secret"r\'.
All members have taken an active pari [n
the meetings, which consisted of debates,
mock meetings nnd impromptu speeches,
and the practice, comhined with the helpfnl
criticism given hy 1\11'. Batho, has proven
of great benefit.
That the club has justified its existence
is fell by all its members.
_HE.B."
THE FRENCH CLUB
THE French Club, organized last year, hascOllllllued Jls second year most success-
fully under the direction of the following
officers: Honorary President; Pmf. Free-
man; President, \Villa Robertson; Vice-Pre-
sident, Lawrence Skeoch; Secretary, .Ruth
\Vright; Treasurer, Bob Rolston, and pro-
gramme commillee, John Young and Ethel
Ekholm.
French songs, illustrated leelures on the
life of Victor Hugo, and 011 CLUTcn! events
in France, were the chief features of some
of our meetings, while French skits, novel
French games, and popular songs also pro\'-
cd entertaining. The meetings, carried on
entirely in Fr'cnch. h:n"e been decidedly in-
teresting and helpful. For the French Club
we wish continucd success.
-"M.E.B."
THE SCIENCE CLUB
LATE in October the discussion amongscience students of lhe possibilities of a
science club resulted in an organization
meeting. With the appointment of Bill Babe
as president and Dorothy Webb as sccretary,
the club began its activities. Meetings have
been held fortnightly with papers on scien-
tific subjects given by faculty members and
fourth year science students. Active mem-
bers arc thnse of Ihird and fourlh year
Filly-ei!Jht
~cience courses, while associate mcmbership
IS open.
The wide interest in the club has been
shown by the whole-hearted support given
Ily its membcrs, 3S well as thc enthusiasm
shown nl (he meetings.
-"£.L.I-I."
LEAGUE OF NATIONS CLUB
THE League of Xations Club is to becongratulated this year on its capable
staff of ntricers: Prof..J. X. Anderson, Hon-
OJ'ary President; George Heywood, Presi-
dent; Dorothy Webb, Vice-President. and
Harry Carmichael, Secretary-Treasurer. Due
to the splendid co-operation of the members
of thc cxecutive in nrranging the programme
many interesting addresses havc been given
at the monthly meetings, and the intcrest
which has been so successfully fostered and
maintained in the student body, in these
subjects pertaining to world peacc, and in-
tcrnational problems, is certainly to bc
coml11endcd.
This year the club has affiliatcd itself with
the Carnegie Endowment for International
Peace, and we look forward to its continucd
success and progress.
-"R.S.~1.cG."
THE ARTS BANQUET
THIS year the annual hanquet, tenderedby the undergraduates in honor of the
Graduating Clnsses, was a distinct success,
due largely to the capable commillee in
charge. On this occ.asion, the evening of
March 3rd, close to 200 persons gathered
at the Prince Edward Hotel and all were
agreed thaI this was an outstanding social
function.
i\Icmbers of the committee, whose names
follow, arc to be complimented.
Lorne Umphrey '33, Chairman; Phyllis
Blandford '32, Reception; Del. Dunkin '32.
Assistant; 'Russel "'right '3·1, Dining Boom;
Addrene Edwards '32, Quotations; Program,
Buth Tully '33; Decorations, Alys Hunter
'33; Menu, ~[aymc ~lathews '32; Printing,
Hugh Kennedy '33; Allendance, George Mc-
Gregor '34; Secretary, Elinor McKinnon '33;
Treasurer, Gordon 'Vest '32; Fnculty Repre-
senlalive, lVIr. H. A. Freeman.
_"E.L.B."
l3RANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
3Jn ,fflemoriam
"They have not gone from us. 0 no, they are
The inmost essence of each thing that is
Perfect (or us; lhe)' name in e\'ery star;
The trees are emerald with their presence.
They are not gone from us; they do not roam
The flaw and turmoil of lhe lower deep,
But have now made the wJlDle wide world their home.
And in its loveliness themsel\'es they steep,
-Robert Nichols.
@ @ @
~bam m;boma~ 1lBunlop
April 1912 June 6, 1930
Son of Robert Dunlop of DUllrcu, l\laniloba. "Tom"
entered Brandon College with Arts '32, in the fall of 1929.
The next year he became the President of his class, as well
as subscription manager on the Publications Staff. He was
studying with the medical profession in view. A man of
ability and a sincere friendliness; his passing is keenly felt
by all who knew him, and especially by his classmates.
3Jobn William ~c~ormick '12
ob. June, 1930
A Yeteran pastor, ~Ir. ~lcCormick graduated (B.A.)
in 1912. He gave thirty ye"H·s of service in the Baptist min-
istry, holding pastorales in ~lol'(len, l\Ianitou, Xeepawa,
Swan River, Minnedoso, Stonewall, ond \\'innipeg. An
active membe,' of the J3aptist Conyention Board he served
as its President and as its SecretcHyo He was one of the
most thoughtful and eamest of postors. The many who
came to appreciate thc gcnuineness of his charactcr and
the sincerity of his fricndship cherish his memory.
~HC.A.B."
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FLOUR MILLS
Canada 1o"'1oul" Mills Co 68
FUEL
& Dobbie
11'UHNITURE
&. Fergusson .
['URS
Westem
CUlllniing
Campbell
-TI-IE MA:\AGE~IE"T.
3351
2217
2559
Phone
3657 Yaeger F'ul's .. 75
GROCERIES
3096 W. V. Oglesby 68
HARDWARE
2145' Bl'andon Hal'Clware Co. Ltd 74
INSURANCE
3744 G. J. Jackson & Co. . 71
2970 North Amel'ican l.Are Ins. Co 63
3324 Unicullle & Burns Ltd 71
JEWELLERS
2541 W. E. Crawford . 71
Dingwall"s Limited, \Vinllipeg 62
3174 D. A. Reesor .. . 76
LUMBER
3333 Wade & Son Ltd. . 65
MI,A'I' MARKETS
2470 Ha W5011 & Gratton G2
MUSIC DEAl ERS
2880 P. A. l(elllledy's Music Store 76
3009 J. J. H. Mcl ean & Co. Ltd. . 77
PHOTOGRAPHERS
2[;74 Weekes Studio . 64
PLUMBING & HEATING
3399 Yates. Neale & Co. . 65
PRINTERS
;)237 Service Press Limited 70
3291 Sun PUblishing Co. Ltd. ..... ... 78
STATIONERY
2433 Christie SchOOl Supply Ltd. ... 63
3237 The Gift Shoppe . 70
2430 Willson Stationery Co. Ltd. ... 77
TAILORS
2850 E. 'tV. ,Jacobs . . 71
TAX! SERVICE
~191S Vareoe's Service Station 76
3·151 Ward's Taxi . 71
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Mention The "Sickle"--It Pays
ADVERTISER'S DIRECTORY
I
Our
THE FINA:\CIAL SUCCCESS OF THIS PUBLICATION I-lAS
BEEN APPRECIABLY AUGMENTED BY THE KIND CO-OPER-
ATJO?\ OF OUR ADVERTISERS. IN RECOG:\ITJO?\ OF THIS
ASSISTA"CE WE URGE YOU TO JOIN WITH US IN GIVI1\G
FJHST CONSIDERATION TO THE BUSI"ESSES I-JEREIN AD-
VERTISED. TI-IAN" YOL:o
BAKERS
Stone Baking Co. lAd.
BOOTS & SHOES
J(ncwltor. Boot Shop Ltd - .
PIJone
BOWLING & BILLIARDS
63G4 TJle Hecl'ea lion . 62
CARTAGE
2406 Dinsdale CHl'tage Co. .... 77
2637 T. E. El viss . 76
CHIROPRACTORS
4155 Elliott & Elliott 62
CLOTHING
3814 Empire F"amily Outfitters 68
2991 John A. r-,'leDonaId & Son _ 75
CONF'ECTIONERY & CAFES
3039 l\'fitrou Candy Co. Ltd. 66
SU9!) Olympia Candy Co. . 74
4048 The Princess Cou[ecLioncry 72
Stanley Park Confectionery 71
CREAMERIES
2124 Brandon Creamel'Y & SUPI)Iy Co. Ltd. 71
DEPARTMENTAL
3818 Eaton Groceteria 66
4499 i'lietropolitan Stores Lt(!. 63
3925 A. Shewan Ltd 70
2674 Teco Store . Gli
DRUGS
2484 Clement's Dntg Store 74
DRY CLEANERS, LAUNDRY
2181 Rumford Laundry Limited 72
EDUCATIONAL
2115 Brandon College 2
DominiCll Business College, Winnipeg 65
University of l\'lanitoba. Winnipeg 73
3363 \Vheat City Business College 76
ENCRAVERS
Brigdens Ltd., Winnipeg. . 64
;'LORISTS
3120 The Patmore Nursery Co. 67
3285
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i ACCOUNTANTS
3;,02 M. S. DonO\'UIl & Co.
I
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PORTAGE AT GARRY
Western Canada's Finest Jewellery Store.
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122 Tenth Street
Bowling, Billiards
and Snooker
mind and body, in a clean and
Games which are refreshing 10
wholesome atmosphere.
r--·-·---·-·-·-·-·----·--·-...., .
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· !! WM. BASS, Proprietor. I
! J+'_._. ._._._._._._._._._._IIl_._._'+
Dingwall's
You will find hundreds of delightflll
gift suggestions-Gifts of Gladness.
+-----.-._--.-.-.-----._-._+
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• •
I Gifts of I
I
Gladness
WATCHES, JEWELLERY, I
LEATHER, NOVELTIES ;1
1
,
@ @ @
At i
I
I
I Shop Through Our Mail Order. 1
! J+-----_.-..---..---_.-.---.-.-.-.+
Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTORS
It has been a pleasure to serve you.
+.-.-.-.-._-.-._-.-.-._-.-._-.-....
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Rawson & I
Gratton
639 ROSSER AVE.
PHONE 2470
Family
Butchers
+.-.------.-..-----.-.-----.-.---.-.+
ELLIOTTELLIOTT &
Spinograph (X· Ray) and Neurocalometer
Service
Yaeger Block
+.----------------.---.1-i ii HEALTH SERVICE I
, .
I II @ @ @ I
, .
I \Vith our best wishes to all, par- I
• •I tieularly tu those Teachers and Stu- !
dents of Brandon College 10 whom i
jiour Chiropractic Health Service Itas
meant so much in improved health. !
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Brandon, Man.
J+.---.----.-.-.-.---.-.---.-.---.-.+
Sixty-two /'J.l'l'RON1ZE OUR. A DVEllT/BEinS. I'l' PAYS.
Smash Clark Hall Sofa·Sitting Record!
Amy and Myers have just passed Iheir
76th hour of continuous parlor-parking!
though when discovered were both on the
verge of collapse. Amy attributes success
10 the lovely box of chiclets Vernon brought
along-and we all know how Amy would
continue to coax fot' them.
Takes aggressive action,
Redeems capilal slock,
And is now purely mulual.
Every Dollar of Profits
Goes to Policyholders
All College studenls will realize the
advanlages accruing 10 policyholders .
New Policies, New Plans,
Bigger Profits.
+.---..---.-..-----.---------.-.-----.+
I
i
I
! North American Life-
I
I
I
i
i
i
•!
J. E. MATTHEWS, Bra.nch Manager
I 15·16 CLEMENT BLOCK
•!+.-----.-.-..-.---..-.-----..-.---..-.-.+
Marg: How did you hurt yoursclf"!
Elinor: Skiing.
Marg: 'What happened?
Elinor: I couldn't decide on which side
of a tree to go.
,f..-..---..---.-.-----.-__• ._.+
"Where your money buys more"
Stores from Coast to Coast
8th 8. ROSSER
METROPOLITAN
STORES LTD.
BRANDON
Our different departments include: Ladies
Silk Hose, Underwear, Rayon Silk Slips.
Bloomers, Gowns and Step-ins, Infant's
Clothes, Men's wear including Shirts, Ties,
Socks, Garters, etc., Electric Curling Irons,
Lamp Shades, Ladies' Underwear and Pouch
Bags, Cosmetics, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Notions, Aluminum, Hardware, En-
amel Ware, Glassware, Crockery and Velvet
Tone Records.
SPECIALIZING IN MERCHANDISE
FROM 5c TO $1.00
f
+.-------------.-..---------.---.-._+j
i
i
Chemistry
Supplies
School
Desks
+.-__.._._.._. • .._ ..._ .._ .._ .._ ..._··fo
i
ii Physical Science
Apparatus
i
i Blackboardsi
EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL
Christie School Supply
Limited! BRANOON, MAN.
+.-------------..-.---..---.---.-..-...-.+
RE'L1ABLE ADVlER'J'18ERS USB TFIE "SICKLE l ' Sixly-lhl'ee
•rl
ART
ENGRAVING
ens
PHOTOGRAPHY
• •winnipeg
Phone 2574
your Photograph.
They're Agreed Once
More!
Johnnie would g-o 10-
boganning. "Berr' woutd
go skating- bllt they
compromised and wcnl
sku I illg.
She wore her stockings inside out
All through the Slllllllle,' heat.
She said it cootcd her off to tUI"ll
The hose IIpon her feet.
If all the hoys of B"andon College sat side
by side at the sallle tabte, undoubtedly they
would reach.
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Weekes Studio
.Just as there is one Illost personat
acknowledgnH'1l1 of a gil't send
gift, there is also one rnost gracious
PHOTOGRAPHY
t o----------- -------
I
Make an appointment today !
!10__"_· "_·_"_·_·_"_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_0+
\Yaill'css: ] lave yOll given your ol"dcr'!
Umphrey: Yeah, hilt please change it to
lin entreaty.
Sirtu-jou}' 1'..I1'1:0NI'/./o,' OUN AIJI'I~'R'J'JS/!Jl.'g. /'1' 1'A1'S.
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• •I BRANDON COLLEGE STUDENTS I
• •! will .find an unsurpassed thoroughness of tr[lining, a warm welcome and n congenial 1
1 ellvironment at j
I I
• •! The Dominion Business College, Winnipeg !
I I
• •1 CO~I~lERCIAL life today presents its rtehest promise to young men and women !
! ' with educational advantages. 11 offers the greater opportunity for achievement J
1 as wclJ as for service. A business training is a necessity thal is easily mast.ered by 1
I College and University students. There arc mauy of them in our classrooms and !
1 many morc holding our diplomas, with profit and credit 10 themselves. 1
I I
• •IOuI' new College on the Mall is, in structure and equipment, the most complete I
• •I huitdin!! devoted to business education in Canada. I
· ,. .I I
• •I Write for our booklet "A Golden Opportunity" !
i
The Dominion Business College I
The Mall-Winnipeg. David Cooper, C.A., President. !
!+._.._ .._ .._._.._._.__.._ .._ .._ .._._._._._.._._._._._._._.._._._.-"-.-.-"-.-.-.-"-"-.-0+
117 Fourteenth Street
"Ten Tcst" Fibre Board
WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR
WORK OF ANY SIZE
I
•I 231 Tenth Street Phone 3399
•!
+.-.-.-.---.------.---.---.-.---.-.+
+.-.-.-"-----.-.-.-.-.---.-----.---'+r .
• II •I Yates, Neale & !
• II Company !
I •
• II Plumbing and Heating i
I •
i II
I 0 0 0 I! Ii WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE I
, !OF WATER SOFTENERS I
I
o @ @ i
Retail
SONS&
000
Dealers in
LIMITED
Phone 3333
WADE
Preparcd Roofings
Hardwall Flooring
J-1ardwall Plnster
Lime - Ccment - Lumhc,·
Wholesale and
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REr,/AB1.. E: ADVBRTISERS USE 1'N1iJ ,cSICKLE" Sixty-jive
Home Boy Dubbed "Chief Bigwallup"
In J'ecognition of the
mallY courtesics shown
the ladies of the tribe,
Eric was reccn lIy made
a chief at an impl"essive
ccrcmony ncal" Flin Flon
in ","orthern ~lanitoba.
*
Dumb Frosh: \Vhat are cosmetics'!
Senior: Peach preSCl'ves, Illy SOil.
Bus: How do you like my moustache?
Van: Between you nnd me, kind of rough.
! ('J
'j \) ,
,
Visitor: Does MI'. Batho cat here a" the
time?
Young: Xo, only at meal timcs.
Overheard in Math. ciass-
1st voice: How rar arc YOU from the right
answer? ...
2nd yoice: Two sea Is.
SUNDAESICE CREAM
AI/IIIJI/IIIi~~ I\\\\\II\UIII'
STUDENTS WELCOME
At our Cafe and Tea Room you will
find tbe meals you want, correctly
served and at very reasonable prices.
Phone 3039
r--------------_-:OO_-"------'j
I .
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I I
I I,
I
I
I
I
I
jiHome l\'lade Candy in a Great Variety.Fancy Boxed Chocolates of all
the Popular Makes. 1
Visit Mitrou's once and you will come ,I
regularly after that.
Mitrou's Tea Room & I
Ice Cream Parlor I
836 Rosser Avenue i
+->-..-.-.-.-..----.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.+
principle with Entail's for 1l10l"e than
half a century and is still strictly
adhered to.
F' shopping at the Eaton Groceteria
complete satisfaction is guaran-
teed. This has been a fundamental
+'---"---.-.----.-.--------"--0+i i
I I
! i
~J:9J!~_W;~A
i i
Women's and Children's Ready-to.wear
Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing
Boots and Shoes
Furniture and House Furnishings
THE Teco Store enjoys many hene-fits through being a unit of the
T, Eaton organization, It shnres in
the advantages accruing through col-
lectiye buying. It shares in the low-
ered prices which arc effected to
targe quantity buying. It shares in
the same fine merchandise which is
brought rrom the foremost markets
of the worJd.
The Eaton reputation stands at the
back of eveJ'ythi ng you buy. The
same fair business principles domin-
ate its activities-the same standards
of quality and yalue arc rigidly' up-
held-the same assurance of satis-
faction, or money refunded, is strictly
adhered to.
OPERATED BY "T. EATON C'--
TECO STORE
1
. !+. .. Ill O+
shopping at the Eaton Gro-
brings every advantage of
and price.
Daily
quaJity
cclcria
,
!
!
I
!
I
I
, !
1,-._.-.-.-.-.-.__.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--1
Sl:rty-si.'t· PATRONIZE oun AV-ITEJR'J'/Sens. /1.' PAl'S.
+ ... --10
The Patmore Nursery Co.
Fresh Flowers at all times for all occasions. All orders given direct and sllecia)
attention. Members Floral Telegraph Delivery Association. Two large Greenhouse
Plants in Brandon stocked with Palms, Ferns, Flowering and Foliage Plants, etc.
BRANDON, MAN.
!
SASKATOON, SASK.
FLORISTS
ESTABLISHED 1883
.._._. 0+
!
I
i
I
I
----------------i
i
I
i
i
i
I
I
NURSERYMEN
stock grown.
SEEDSMEN
Sutton's World Famed Seeds
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
Everything for the Garden. Sllecial Western Agents for
DECIDUOUS AND EVERGREEN TREES FOR SHELTER BELTS AND
ORNAMENTATION.
Vegetable, Flower and Field Seeds, Gladiolus, Dahlia, Tulip and House Bulbs.
@ @ @
Our SO-page catalogue has full descrilltions. Prices are as low as Ilossible to
enable you to plant all you need.
The oldest Nursery in the West, leading all in eXI,erience, and variety of hardy
i
i
I
Ii MANY VARIETIES OF HARDY FRUITS: APPLES, CRABS, PLUMS, CHERRIES,
I GOOSEBERRIES, CURRA TS, GRAPES, STRAWBERRIES.
:1: SHRUBS A D PERENNIAL PLA TS INCLUDING CARAGANA, LILAC, SPIREAS,I ROSES, PEONIES, IRIS, IN PROFUSIO OF VARIETY.
i
i
i
I
i
+.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.---.-.----.-.-.-.---.-.-.---.-.---.+
l?EUtll:JLJ<: AJ)VER1'J!ieuS USB 'PilE ('SlCl-(LE" Sf:x;tY-8eI)C'~
\Ve extend a cordial invitation to
Campbell & Fergusson
Flour
Phone 3351
PURITY FLOUR
Only Flour Mill in Brandon
PURITY ROLLED OATS
Western Canada
Mills Co.
After a year of continuous effort, Gordon
Tolton 'recenUy smashed all previolls re-
cOl'cls over the "Brandon-.Mclita" cuurse to
win reward.
Speed·King Wins Reward!
t{••-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-----.---to-.-,+
i i,
1,
1
i,
1
i
i
I
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1
i+,-.---.-.-.-.-..- ..-.-..-.------...- ..-.'t'
theFurnishing
Home· •
The Furniture People
When
visi t our store.
For ovel' thirty-five years we have
heen furnishing the homes for Bran-
don and District!
!
1,
1,
I,
!
j
1,
!
I
. !+.-_---11-------..---.-01-.-.-..-.-01---'+
Let our experience serve you.
Everything for the home-from the
modest Kitehen Chair, to the high-
grade Livi ng Room Sui te.
+,--------------------,,-----:11-----'+
I
1
1,
I
to OtfCI' womcn. Style and lJ.uality
arc suprcme. Prices are always mod-
erate.
202 and 204 First Street
+.-.---------.-.---.---.-.-.-.-.-.-.+i i, ,I College Students! I
. ,
1 Ii Let us supply you with i
i 'IMerehandise of Qualityi 'i Our upstairs drcss shop has mo::;t
I
i
i
+.---.---.---.-.-----.---.-.-.-----,+j i, ,
1 1
I W. V. OGLESBY ii
!
I,
I
THE BEST STORE IN BRANDON
prIces.
Most cnmplete stock of men's
clothing-always at most reasonable
FOR MEAT AND GROCERIES.
Two Phones: 3096 and 4368
i
Free Delivery 10 any part of the city. !
!
1+. n_._.. .._. . .+
I,
I
1,
I,
!~II EMPIRE FAMILY I
OUTFITTERS I
i !'!I "The House of Better Quality"
I !i 618 ROSSER AVENUE PHONE 3814 I
i i+0-.---.---.-----.-----------------.+
Sixty-eight PATRONIZE OUT(. ADVERTISERS. 17' PAYS.
At all grocers or delivercd to
your home fresh daily.
\Vc also make a complete line
of delicious pies, cakes and
pastries.
A high and frcqucnt compli-
mcnt to Bullcr-Nut llrcad ...
"tempting" ... to signify this
,surpassing breau's first func-
tion as backbone of any meal.
It's a tablc luxury that ucvcr
fails to stir thc appctite
:lnd give satisfaction.
~. .'; .t·':'
118 13th Street
BRANDON
"2utter - Nut"
iJread
Stone Baking Co. Ltd.
+.---.---..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-,+
i i
· ,I I
i SHOES II I
• •! of QUALITY I
I [
• •I Ii Correctly Fitted i
• •! Moderately Priced II I
i ii @ @ @ II
HOLEPROOF AND
ORIENT HOSIERY
OlTiccr (to couple in parked car)-'"Don'l
,yOU see the sign, 'Fir.c for Parking'?"
BoHon-"Yes, oA'icCI', and] heal-Lily agrcf'
with jl!"
at standard prices
I\IClltllHn: 1'111 a lillie stilT from slwling.
Shuw: \\'here did you say you were from"!
i
•I
i
i
i
! .
o{-,-..- .. - ..-.-..- ..- ..- ..-.-..- .. - .. - ..-.-..-.-.+
:;:
Dot. Webb: Thc minutc he kissed mc 1
kncw he played the trombonc.
Ken. Sloat: I passed your place yesterday.
Huth Wright: Thanks awfully.
8ixty-ni1lc
+.-.-.-.-.-.-...-.---..-.-..-.-..-.-.-.-,+
j i, ,
I I, ,
I I, ,
I I, ,
1 I, ,
1 1, ,
I I, ,
1 I. ,
! I
HAnd we must take the current
When it serves, or lose our ventures"
-Shakespeare
Hal'wood-IISay, what kind of soup is this
[I ny,vay?"
Cohen-".Mock-t 1I rile."
Harwood - "\Vell, they've carried the
mockery too far."
A ND ill this particular case it is withthe current of public opinion thatleads the majority of sound thinking
people to buy their personal and household
requirements from the firm whose bllsiness
rests on the foundation of quality, moder-
ation in price and fair dealing,
Safeguard yOUl" own interest by dealing
with-
I
I
A. Shewan Limited I
Brandon's Big Department Store !
Mail Orders Promptly Filled I
i
.f .-.-.-...- ...-.-.-..-.-..-.-..-.-..-.-.-.-.+
Don: I passed in Chemist,·y.
Vclma: Honestly"!
Don: Don't get personal.
Simile of the year: As ignorant as a fresh-
man afler fOllr years at college.
A gradua le is a person who has had a
chance to obtain an education .
PRINTERS
Bridge Pads and Tally Cards
Ladies' Novelty Goods
Stationery, Pens and Pencils,
Scribblers, elc.
Greeting Cards fo!' eve!'y occaSIOIl.
t·-n-.---.._-;t<;-..- ..---.-..-.-.-..- ..-.-.+I .
, 1
I '
i THE GIFT SHOPPE I, ,
I 1i ® @ @ i
, ,
! A cOl11l'lete line of gifts for all I
! occasIOns. 1
t t, ,
I @ @ @ I,
!
I
I
j
,
t
•Ii @ @ @ i
i ,ii You are invited lolouk arolllHI. I
i 'I, @@@ !
'II INext New Post Office Brandon ,i
i
. I+.-.-.-..- ..-.-...---..-.-..- ..-.-..- ..-.-..-.,f.
a 11)'-
to a
Phone 3237
A tri," order is solicited.
SERVICE PRESS
Limited
\Ve al'e equipped to handle
thing frolll a Business Card
en 10 log lie.
\Vedding invitations, :JnnOlll1Cernents
and all classes of Social Printing
done promptly.
+.-..-.-.-.---.-.-.-...- ..- ..-.-..- ..- ..-.-.+
i
i
I
i
i,
I
i
i
i
I
Ii Next New Post Office
'I Brandon, Man.
i .
+0-.-.-.-..-.-•...;..-·-..-·-·-------..-··10
Seventy PA'I'HONIZe DUn i1DVEN1'lSBRS, 1'1' PAYS,
+-------------------.-.---_.+
G. J. Jackson & Co.
LIMITED
+.---------------------------+I
Insurance in All Its Branches
General Financial Agents
BONDS
Corner 15th & Princess
ART BAKER. Proprietor.
Stanley Park
Confectionery
+.-..---------.-..-----.._-..----..--- +1 .
I \
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I
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!
!
1
!
-,+
!
!
+.-..--------------
Phone 3744
STOCKS
1013 Rosser Avenue
Brandon, Man.
--OJ------.------o{.j
I
t·---·--·---·-----------+I .
· !! MILK CREAM BUTTER ICE CREAM I
1 I
• •I I
• •I Brandon Creamery & II Supply Co. Ltd. I
I I
• •I 1421 Rosser Avenue II .
.j..-._.-.-..------------------_._--.-.!
+.-._-.
1
I
i
I Unicume & Burns I
, LIMITED I
I
i INSURANCE AND INVESTMENTS II
• •! 137 Tenth Street Phone 3324 I
I •
· !+,-------..-----..-----.-.---.-.-.-.-.+
Phone 3502
AND AUDITORS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS JACOBSW.
TAILOR AND FURRIER
E.
----------------.-.--.-._+j
!
I
I
•I
I
Phone 2850 I
--_·-·----·---·---01'
+.-.
I
i
i
i
i
i
!i Princess Avenue
!
+.-.-
!
I
•Brandon, Man. 1
!
--_.----------_.- -.+
r-------------------..------·t
I I
• M. S. Donovan & Co.
I
I
i
I
:1:
Reesor Block
!
+-
+.------..-.----.-----.-------+
i
•I
W. E. Crawford
JEWELER
I 829 Rosser Avenue
~---.-.---.-.-..-.-.---..- ..-.-..-----.+
+.-._-----._----..-.----+1 1
• •I WARD'S TAXI I
I I
• •! Phone 3451 I
I I
• •! 916 Pacific Avenue Brandon, Man. 1
! I
• •I Courteous Drivers I
• •I I
• •I Country Trips a Specially I
• •! .!+,_._._. ._Ill_._._. ._._"_" '+
IU:I;Ulrnl'; AOVRP.'I'ISBHS USB 'l'JIB (;SICI\LB" SCIICllty-OnC
Chuck: I want a pan' of crcam flannel
pan ts.
Clerk: How long?
Chuck: How long? I don'l want 10 rent
thclll-I want to buy them.
Ncssie: Haye somc noodlc soup?
Derby: Naw, I had a shampoo yesterday,
He~UE\'cry time [ kiss you it makcs mc
a better man."
Her Bl'other-"Aw well, hcrc's your hat
;)nd coat, you needn't try to gct to Ilcuycn
in one night.'·
WASH
FAMILY
10 Ibs. for Sl
Phones:
2181 - 3201
S1.75
DRY CLEANERS
DYERS
DRL
Every article of
ca n be success-
fully
wearing apparel
SUITS
DRESSES
....-._-------._-..- ..-.-..- ..-._+
I I
•I
!
I
!
I
I
I
I! One-Day Service if Requested 1!__~_. . . ._. . . .l
Gnr premises have recently been entirely
remodelled and redecorated.
Cigarettes, Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigarette Cases.
Lighters, Pouches, Novelties, Etc.
TRY OUR MILK SHAKES---
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
Enthusiastic Agent
And Every Employee An
This is our ideal III husiness and
Ihe cc>-operation of every good cili-
in its application wc sincercly solicit
Phone 2559
zen.
+.-.-----._----------------------.+I ii .
• Every Customer I
A Friend I
I
I
I
!
!
I
I
I
I
CUMMING & DOBBIE I
233 N;nth Street I
. I+.-----.---------------------------.+
best wishes for a happy
extend our heartiest
to visit next term.
We extend our
~lOliday and
invitation
Fruits, Candies, Life-Savers, Beech-Nuts,
Chocolates, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream
and Sundaes.
1
•I
i
I
I
:1: COR, NINTH & PRINCESS
PHONE 4M8
i I+------.---..-----------.-----.---.-.+
+_..-----------------------..---..-.+
· II •
1 The !
• II •
I Princess I
• II Confectionery •
1
Soventy-two PA'f'RONtZE Oun ,lDl'EU,/,/SERS. /'1 P,lYS.
+.--------------------------------------------------------------------------+
UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA
WINNIPEG
Offers, Among Others, the Following
Courses:
Through its FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCE, courses
leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A.; and E.Sc.. includ·
ing B.Sc. (Phar.), and M.Sc.
Through its FACULTY OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHI·
TECTURE, courses leading to the degrees of B.Sc. (C.E.),
E.Sc. (E.E.), M.Sc. and B.Arch.
Through its FACULTY OF MEDICINE courses leading to
the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
Through its Faculty of AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECO·
NOMICS courses leading to the degrees of B.S.A. and
B.Sc. (H.Ec.).
Through MA ITOBA LAW SCHOOL, an affiliated institu'
tion, a course leading to the degree of LL.E.
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
!
!
I
I
I
I
!
W. J. Spence, Registrar, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg
For Terms of Ad mission, Details of Courses
and Other Information, Apply to
I
!
I
!
I
I
I
. !+--__- .-_- -_-_-__.. .. ------------11'I-"-'+
nE.'UAJ1I.,N ADI'/·:r.7'/SBns USE' 'J'UP. ··SICI\LE.''' SCVC1Ity-tl~"c(J
- MODERATE PRICES-
SPORTING GOODS A Young l\lann stood Ileal' his l\lacLachlantrying 10 decide where to go 10 ~lcGili or
Perdue. His train of thought was broken
when he Hurd Richards lelephoning the
\Varden. AI the same time Melvin looked
oul from JJehilld the Kirton and scrcamed,
HEvans is Cumming to lake I\err of you."
"Saint Mathews!" yelled Vasey, \Vhitc
wilh rage. "She won't get enough Marks 10
pass."
"You're \Vright," calmly said Glendinning,
"only a Greenman would say 'Shaw' to
Ihal."
This induced Franknnl and Condell 10
Walker away from Ihe Dunfield where Ihe
Freshies were playing Ball. Near Ihe Har-
wood a Fielder was running to first base.
Bag-n-all.
"If he can'L Gailler Lhen Duncan," inter-
posed Edwards.
"Oh let's go and Hunter Book," said
Cohen.
(Continued nexl page)
JUMBLED JUNKO
Golf, Tennis, Baseball.
Football. Boxing.
Fishing.
'100-.-"-.-.-.-"-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-'+j i
i
i
Outdoor Sports
Keep People
Healthy and
Happy.
Visit OUI' Sporting
Goods Dept. at YOlll'
earliest cOllvenience.
You will be 11101'e than pleased with our
carefuJly selected stock.
I Brandon Hardware Co.
i Limited
i .+--.-.---.---.-.---.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.+
Our Specialty:
FRENCH PASTRIES,
CONFECTIONS AND LUNCHES
Prescription Specialists
CLEMENT'S DRUG
STORE
COR. NINTH 8< ROSSER
t·-----·-----·-----·-----·_----·-·+I .
• II •i We Have Not Overlooked a Single !
• I! Point in Providing i
I •
• I! Prescription Perfection i
I •
• I! Pure fresh chemicals, exquisilc i
I •i care in every detail-skill of long ex- !
i pcricnce - price lowest, cOllsistell t t
• •! with quality. !
I I
· ,I @ @ @ I
• •I Ii That's how we fill prescriptions. i
• •! @ @ @ !
I 1
•!
!
I
•I
•!
BRANDON I
+.---.---.-.------------.-------.-.+
Brandon, Man.
Phone 3099
t·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-,+I •
• 1I •
i College J'tudents !
• II •
• II •
• ARE PARTICULAR II •
i WHERE THEY GO !
• II •
• II The Olympia i
• II •• IS Iheir headquarters II •
• II •
• -THERE IS A REASON! I
!
I
•I
•I
•I
ii 110 Tenth Street
•! Iofol-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.- ..f.
SeventY-10m' PA'I'HONt'L.E oun ADVERT/SERS. 1'1' PAl'S.
If it is not convenient to visil uur SHOWHOO~IS, wrile
1'01' Olll' catalugue,
yuu know you have the hesl uf ils kind for Ihe PHICE paid:
thc rcason-"From 'Trappcl' to You"-climinates middlemcll.
Study our THADE ~tAHK und you can readily see why we can
DEFY CO~IPETITION in quatity, as well as price. Al a nomi-
nal cost, your OUT-OF-DATE fUl' garmenl can be made intu
STYLE'S LATEST CHEATION.
No wardrobe is complcle wilhuut a FUH CHOKER We
carry a full line uf FCH CI-IOKEHS in all the fashiunable shades
at all times.
~,_~_~_n_n_._n_n_._._n_"_._n_._~ ~ n_._._~_. w n n_. ._.+
fI If it is a "YAEGER" Garment
I
i
i
I
i
i
i ·...... T1W'PER 10 "RIll"RQQW'IMJ .. -.::IUn'I BRANDON, MAN,
i "From Trapper to You" Remodelling a Specialty
i .
+.-.-.-.-.-.-.----.-.-.-.-~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.-~-.+
$10.50 up to $25.00
oI··_._._.._._._n _._..._._.._._n ._._..._' +
I iI SUITS and TOPCOATS i
1 •i -Ihal imparl the assurance thai II comes only through perfect lailoring, i
i corrcel styling and finc woollcns. i
1 Ii @(i)(i) i
1 '
, SUITS (Two Pants) I
I I
i $22.50 $25.00 $27.00 i
• •I II @ (i) (i) i
I1 TOP COATS
i
i
•)
j JOHN ~ McDONALD
i & SON
i I+.__._._n_~_._. n_._._._.~_._._. __r_.+
JUMBLED JUNKO (Cont.)
"No, Ihal isn't a \Vhitmore sensible than
to kick .Johns' Bowler," replicd Ul'cmncr.
"How about Umphrey's Derby?" asked
Dryden.
To this the Dean smilingly said, "I think
~laeKinnon Anderson will find enough Cale
to buy anothcr before Easter,"
"I went to pick a Hose," sobhcd l\ladeall.
All Ihis while Hunehjelm and Carlson had
been UI'guing as to whethcr the Smyth 01' the'
Sadler would unveil the Cairns in COll1mcm~
oralion of the famous cxplorcr Shackleton.
All at once they began to Smiley. The reason
for their Lc"itt-y is said to have bcen some
Lager and one Stein of Mailman.
"Prosperity is around thc cOI'ncr:' shout-
ed !:lcnnetl till he was Black in Ihe face.
;'Hicsbcl'ry," said l\.jng, "I'll put a Bugg
in yoUI' enr about the \\'ebb of the Murgan
Trusts.
This made Patmore angry, and taking the
Babe he ran \Vestawuy ovel' La ~Iontagne
hcaded for Brandon College.
P.:\' .1-1.-':\:1
'::
Some mell smile ill lite evenillg,
Sume men smile in the dawn.
But the man who's worth whilc, is the man
who can smile
\Vhcll his two front tccth arc gOlle.
She was ollly all opticiall's u3ughtcr-lwo
glasses and she made a spectacle of herself.
What was that meat so good and sweet"!
The cannibal asked his mate.
His partner picked his teeth and said,
'Twas a sweel girl grad-u-ate.
*
Shackleton: My room-male is going to
drop the violin.
Sadler: Good. I hope it breaks.
Found on Elinor i\lcl\inllun's registration
card:
Qucstion: Givc your parents' namcs.
Answcr: 1\lal11111a and papa.
REESORA.D.
~.-..-._--._--.-._----._-..-.+
i i, ,
I REESOR'S ,
I
I I
I The name that is more than a guarantee 1
! When the passing of many years ,l:ws 1
I I
testell a business and found it still serving I
Its customers with a distinctive. exclusive 1
service. you may be sure that the mcrchan- 1
dise ,rrered i. of the highest quality' that I
prices arc just and that the satisfaction or 1the customer is an essential to every trans- I
! acLion. i
'II ,
Reesor's Jewelery Store has served 1i ,the people of Brandon and Manitoba
',II in just this e!fieient, satisfying I
manner for forty-nine years.
i ® @ @
i
I
• "The Jeweler"
'I' Issuer of Marriage Licenses Brandon
i 1
t£••- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..---...-_.-..-.-.-_..-.-,+
PIANO, RADIO and MUSIC HOUSE
+.-.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-.._-..-.-..- ..- ..-.+
i i, ,
! P. A. Kennedy's Music ,
, !
i Store ,
i i, ,
I Brandon's Finest and Oldest I
I
I,
I 1i 724·730 Rosser Avenue Established 1905 I
i i+------------ ._---_.. ---.-.+
+.-..- ..-----------------------,,-----.;.i i, ,
I MOVING TIME IS HEHE! ,, .I ,
, .
I City and Country Rigs Available for you. I
i '• We undertake any distance. I
I 'i Work Guaranteed by 1
I !I T. E. ELVISS !
, ,
,
'• PHONE 2637 I
, '
· !+-----------",.---------------+
+.--------..._-----------------.+i i, ,
, I
i i, ,
! Varcoe's Taxi !I ,
! and Filling Station !
, 1
! 1, ,
i ROSSER & 13th STREET PHONE 3918 i
! 1
.to ,-------",---,,-,,-----------,,-,,-_-_-0+
+0-_-__------------------------+
r i
· ,I 9~~ Ii 95t0/?ltldfg4r~ i
1 BRANDON. MANITOBA 1
, I
, ,I Open All Year I
, ,
I E. E. LOGAN Principal I
· ,! !
+.-----..---------------------------.+
1'.·l'rf.'ONIZB OUN ADI'/·:I."I'ISRIi'S. IT 1-'A 1'8.
Student's definition uf a waffle A pan-
cake wilh a non-skid Ircud.
1Iilton: I'm crazy about )'Oll.
Dol: \Vell, run alollg, this is 110 illsalle
asyJum.
Fran: \Vhy du you WCOI' such a queer
belt ?
I-lank: Aw, to bold LIp Ill} pallis.
Edgar: Whal's Ihal sl11ell, arc Ihey fumi-
gating Ihe building"
Eric: ?\o. That's just OLir dillllC'1' cooking.
RolslolI: How do you like III) 'uVI11 as a
whole?
Visitor: As a hole it's finc, as a roo III ,
1101 so good.
i\laymc: Haye you read "Kenilworth"!"
Clark: l\'aw, I hale dog slories.
I
I
•I
I
I
!
I
i
Motor Truck Service
General Cartage
leaving College and we will
look after YOUI' Baggage.
Phone LIS when entering 01'
DINSDALE CARTAGE
COMPANY
I
I
I
!1 Office:i C.P.R. BAGGAGE ROOM BRANOON I
+.---------..- ..- ..- ..- ..---..-.-..- ..- ..- ..-.+
+.-----.--------..- .._-----..---.+1 .
"
I
, Omce Phone 2106 Hes. Phone 2158
I
I
Congratulation Cards.
BIRTHDAYS.
GRADUATION.
SICKNESS,
SYMPATHY,
ANNIVERSARY,
&. WEDDING.
THE WILLSON
STATIONERY CO. LTD.
+.-.-.-..-.-...---..-,.-.-.-.-.-..- ..-.-...- +! II SCATTER SUNSHINE WITH
I GREETING CARDS
i Do You Like Your Friendsi to Remember You?
I
I Certainl)'!
Then why not drop in and inspect our
i complete variety of Greeting Cards·
I
i
i,
I
I
II ROS~':R C::::l~ ESlationecy se~~:~DON I
! !
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i i1 THE OLDEST PIANO HOUSE IN i
t WESTEHN CA~ADA i
, ,
I Ye Olde Firme I, ,! Heintzman & Co. I
I Pianos i. ,
I Ij VICTOR RADIO 'i WITH ELECTROLA I,
I HOTPOINT
• General Electric Ranges 1
'
I MAJESTIC I
Electric Refrigerators ,!i "Might)' Monarch of the Arctic" Ii SOLO ON EASY PAYMENTS I
'@@@ji,I J. J. H. McLean & Co.
I LimitedI B,a1~~o~e:.~nSI,eel J. B. cO'din~~e:;ge, !
+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..---.-----..- ..- ..-.-..-,+
SCVC'.ly-scvcn
•E AY we wish you God speed and Success as youpass over the threshold of student days on tothat unknown and uncharted path of Destiny.
Of course you have ideals and aspirations as
to a career the groundwork for which you have so
commendably equipped yourself whether your next
stage is to be in the business world, a professional field
or on toward higher education. In whatever may be
your chosen pursuit may success attend you is the wish
of-
to the
1931
Congratulations
Graduates
+.--------.------------------------------1-
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THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED
RulingPrintersBookbindersPublishers i!
I
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